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B o a r d
How's that?

Lifesaver
Q. Where caa I get more iafar- 

nuUloB o> OperoUoo U feu ver 
■poB iored  th roagh  U a iea  
Pactflc Railroadr

A. Operation Lifesaver is a 
program to alert people of the 
dai^ers of railroad crossings. In 
1984 there were 797 train-vdiicle 
accidents in Texas with 82 
deaths and 805 injuries.

Locally. Gary Cagle and Ron
nie Walker are coordinating the 
Operation Lifesaver program. 
To schedule a program, call Pat 
May at 267-5544.

Calendar

Screening
TODAY

•  TTie Medicine Shoppe Phar- 
macy. 1001 Gregg, w ill be hav
ing blood pressure screening un
til 5:80 p.m.

•  Spring High School 
graduation cercmnonies w ill be 
held at the Dorothy Garrett Col
iseum at 8 p.m. with Dr. Bob 
R iley, president of the Howard 
County Junior College District, 
speaking.

a  Overeaters Anonymous will 
m e a t at 8 .d j b . at the Dora 
Roberts Rehabilitation Center.

FR ID AY
The Senior CStiaens are spon

soring a dance tonight at 8 p.m. 
in building 487 at dw Big S|xing 
Industrial Park.

SATURDAY
•  Fam ily A ffa ir Bowling 

League w ill be holding an 
organizational meeting at 1 p.m. 
at the Webb Bowling Lanes. 
Bowling is to begin at 2 p.m. 
Teams are to have two adults 
and two children. Persons in
terested are invited.

•  The second annual Heart of 
the City Festival is scheduled in 
downtown Big Spring. A numbm* 
o f e v e n ts  a r e  p la n n e d  
throughout the day. induding an 
auction, lots of local talent and a 
bicycle race. For details call 
263-2501 or 263-8618.

MONDAY
•  A public concert by “ His 

Children”  will be held at Big 
Spring High School at 8 p.m.

Tops on TV

Cosby Show
Tonight on the NBC hit series 

the “ (^ b y  Show.”  Clair tells 
C liff that she’s fed up with her 
job and taking care of the kids; 
C liff promises her a night-on- 
the-town she won’t soon forget. 
Starring Bill Cosby, the show 

air at 7 on channel 4.

Outside
Hot

Hot temperatures and fair 
skies are forecast with highs ex
pected to reach 106 today and 
102 tomorrow. Winds w ill be 
southwesterly blowing IF  to 20 
miles per hour. Ton i^ t. lows 
should fall into the upper 60s and 
winds w ill be out of the south 
blowing 5 to 15 miles pa* hour.

S enate  O Ks in d ig eh t ca re  p lg fP :
Harte-Haaks AasUa Bareaa

AUSTIN — The special legislative session 
that began as a surprise ended with the ex
pected Thursday as the'Texas Senate gave 
flnal approval to funding an indigent h ^ th  
care pLem and cancer research.

A ll the senators had to do was accept 
IS in e mmor aS ien^en ts Biat the Texas 
House put on the legislation on Wednesday. 
Lt. Gov. Bin Hobby, who presides in the 
Senate, had predicted earlim- the matter 
would take o^y Qve minutes. It took less 
Hum half that in an apparently unanimous 
voice vote.

Sen. John Montford, who represents 
Howard County, was not present at the final 
session Thursday morning because he had 
to catch a , plane to Florida. Biit a 
spokeswoman said he registered a “ yes”  
vote for the bill before he left.

Mw^ord, D-Lubbock. was sdmduled to 
speak to a group in Florida about the statl’s 
water package that he was instrumental in 
passing during the regular session.

Gov. Mark White, who called the special 
session witldn an hour after -the regular 
140-day session ended at midnight Monday, 
called the three-day session “ outstanding.”

With a reference to his expected re-election 
bid in 1986, he added;<“ I look forward to see
ing you in January of 1967.”  That’s the date 
o f the next scheduled legislative session.

White said he w ill s i^  the health care bill 
in a puUic ceremony in the near future.
 ̂ The W  million health can _________

(^ th e  iS ^ te ' ̂ Q y  in both i£e regular and 
special sessions but died before a vote could 
be taken in the House. It cleared the House 
90-54 on Wednesday after the Conservative 
Coalition failed on a close vote to cut it to $22 
million for maternity care only.

Final approval of the indigent health care

package was a sweet victory for Hobby, who 
had made it one of his priorities for the 
regular session. He said after the final vote 
that his strong support came because; “ It’s 
basically right.”

He blasted the chairman of the Texas 
yrO entie^cKkeTnfyti^llg 

had heard that Strake had called legislators 
on Wednesday tirging a “ no”  vote on the 
proposal.

“ Everybody who voted agaim t this con
cept has something to explain for the rest of 
their lives,”  Hobby said.

$750 million Pomp and circumstance
settlem ent 
in nuke suit

HOUSTON (A P ) -  Brown k  
Root Inc., former builder of the 
South T e w  Nuclear Project, has 
agreed to pay $750 million to four 
Texas utilities in what attorneys 

- termed the largest cash settlemeiit

.1 . <
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in U.S. history, the companies in
volved announced today.

H ie  Houston-based construction 
company, a unit o f Dallas-based 
Halliburton Co., w ill pay $880 
million to Houston l i ghting k  
Power, San Antonio City Public 
Service and Central Power and 
Light.

In the $6.3 billion lawsuit filed 
three v(
utUitles ahSlhe S ty  o f Ai 
whom are partners in the nuclear 
plant, a l l e ^  that Brown k  Root 
mishandled the construction pro
ject. Becfatd Corp. has replaced 
Brown and Root.

H ie city of Austin has not decid
ed whether it w ill participate in the 
settlement. I f  it rejects its $120 
millicm, Halliburton said it intend
ed to “ defend the litigation  
vigorously.”

A n tw o yn e  E d w a rd s , S, g e s tu re s  to  a  c la e e a ia te  d u rin g  th e  g ra d u a tio n  e x 
e rc is e s  a t  L a k e v ie w  th is  m o rn in g . A n tw o y fio  is  in  th e  H e a d  $ ta r t p ro g ra m

a t th e  schoo l. MfgW Bv TMr Apgol

Bargains light up 
Chamber auction

'Christmas in June' proceeds 
to refurbish holiday decorations

By KEELY COGHLAN 
Steff Writer

The auctioneer’s gavel w ill be 
pounding the desk frequently 
Saturday when bidders ^  to find 
bargains at the “ Christmas in 
June”  Chamber of Commerce 
auction.

Proceeds from  the auction, 
slated for 2 p.m. Saturday on the 
corner of Thirtl and Scurry streets, 
w ill fund the refurbishing of the 
city’s Christmas decoratkms.

In order to get a bid in edgewise 
while the auctioneer rattles on, 
prospective bidders must register 
at 1 p.m. to receive a number. Bid
ding will be by numbers, according 
to Chamber Business Committee 
Chairman Corky Harris.

Registering as a Uddo* also 
registers a persmi for a drawing for 
a $100 savings account.

According to Harris, the d eco ra jJ 'In trod u c in g  the B eatles 
ions are “ in bad need of repalr.’ voon ated  by ’The Record Shop;tions .

Harris, whose committee w ill 
direct the event, said the auction 
needs to raise $7,500 to pay for the 
refinit>ishiqg.„.

Members o f the Chamber 
business committee developed the 
idea for the auction, expected to 
become an annual event, during 
the last six weeks, Harris said.

“ I expect a lot of things w ill go 
for good bargains,”  Harris said. 
“ The merchants of Big Spring 
were very generous.”

A ll items to be auctioned off were 
donated by merchants or the 
Chamber.

“ The retail value of the items 
donated is far in excess of $15,000. 
When I say there probably arill be 
good bargains, I truly mean it,”  
Harris said.

The auction will kick off with the

sale of the first of four featured 
items, a satellite receiver system.

Three other featured items — a 
Honda ATC 250 SX three-wheeler, a 
hot spring spa and a late model 
p ick ^  truck — w ill be sold at 
specific times in the auction. The 
three-wheeler w ill go on the block 
at 2:30 p.m., the spa at 3 p.m. and 
the pickup truck at 3:30 p.m.

In addition, the chamber will 
auction off its gold and silver 
souvenir belt buckles. Ten sterling 
silver key chains with the same 
design alM  w ill be auctioned off. 
The chamber also w ill sell buckles 
during the day.

Items w ill be on display 
throughout the morning, Harris 
said. ''

Other items to be auctioned in
clude: a cdlector’s Beatles album, 
“ Introducing ^ e  Beetles,’ ’

a
lead crystal vase and a lead crystal 
wine decanter; accounting ser
vices, ddna; Christian Dior col
ogne; a gold plated money clip; a 
computer starter kit; a baseball 
glove; an instamatic camera; a 
water filter; a black and white 
teJevision set.

In addition, the B ig  Spring 
Herald has donated a fuU page of 
advertising fo r the auction. Radio 
sU tions KBYG -AM /KIO F-FM , 
KBST-AM and KWKI-FM/KKIK- 
AM also have donated advertising 
time to be auctioned off.

Several g ift certificates, savings 
accounts, bottled water, a physical 
exam valued at more than $200 
from Malone-Hogan Hoapital, an 
eye examination for contacts by 
Dr. Kilgore and a tdephone also 
arill be auctioned.

Capping the_well
Oilmen fear Reagan tax reform

Harte-Hanks Washington Bureau 
WASHINGTON — Spokesmen for the oil and gas industry 

Wednesday said President Reagan’s proposal for tax reform 
would kill investment in oil and gas production at a time when “ it’s 
virtually burned out.”

“ If you’re looking at this proposal versus what was first propos
ed, it’s a big improvement, but we’re still very concerned about 
the percentage depletion allowance,”  said Peter Wellish, 
spokesman for the Independent Petroleum Association of 
America.

“ Unless you have those incentives in there, there’s just nothing 
you can do to make the industry attractive to outside investment,” 
he said.

Wellish and other industry representatives said specific 
estimates were not yet available on the impact of the president’s 
plan, released Wednesday in a bulky 461-page analysis after the 
president’s speech 'Tuesday night.

A preliminary analysis by the Texas State O ffice of State- 
Federal Relations in Washington indicated that the tax plan’s im
pact on the oil and gas industry would be one of the largest overall 
effects of the proposal within the state.

The analysis backed up the industry view that the plan “ might 
damage <the) energy industry’s ability to raise money and buy 
drilling equipment. Besides chilling a major Texas industry, the 
change (in taxes) also would slightly reduce state revenues deriv
ed from oil and gas activity,”  the analj^is said.

Reagan’s proposal recommends a five-year phase-out of the 
longstanding c^ letion  allowance for all oil and gas production ex
cept small s t r ii^ r  wells for oil and gas.

Unlike the original administration proposal, however, the final 
plan would retain the current deduction for intangible drilling 
c o ^ . That deduction allows independent producers to write-off up 
to 8(I( percent of expenses for items ranging from labor costs to un- 
salvagable materials such as drilling fluids and cement.

The oil and gas “ Industry generally views percentage depletion 
as less vital than intangible drilling costs,”  the Texas State Office 
analysis said.

Harry Spannaiu, spokesman for the Permian Basin Petroleum 
Association in Midland, said the industry “ won one and jost one, 
but we won 76 percent”  with the president’s proposal. Hq referred 
to the two major tax incentives and Reagan’s decision to keep the 
deduction for drilling costs.

A loser in the plan would be the state’s 650,000 royalty owners 
who receive checks averaging about $200 each month. The exemp
tion for stripper wells from the phase-out of the percentage deple
tion allowance would not be extended to royalty owners mxH- the 
administration plan.

Along with others who receive oil and gas income, royalty 
owners have to use cost depletion rather than percentage deple
tion as a deduction under the Reagan plan. Cost depletion would te 
less valuable than the current 15 percent deduction for ofl aad ̂  

; income for independent operators.
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Waltz across Texas
Czech musician has listeners skipping to the schottisches

rAYB TTE V ILLE  (A P ) -  U you 
press a stethoscope to Lee Roy 

Mstorhs’t  chest, 
' his heart must 
surely best with a 
rhythm like this:

' oom  pah pah.
Texas
J o p ic

1 oom psh peh.
^  That’s because 

< Matocha, SI, has 
lived and breathed CSech musk — 
poDus, waltses and schottisches— 
for more than 38 years.

He plays acconiion and leads a ‘ 
s ix -p im  band called the Lee Roy 
Matocha Orchestra that plays 
dances in firm ing communities 
and large cities across the state, in 
venues like the 9*JST Hall in 
Elgin, the B ill Mraz dance hall in 
Houston or tbs American League 
HaUofSUner.

He also hosts nearly two doaen 
Csech music radio shows on five 
AM stations across Central and 
Southeast TeM s.. BroadiawhngJn — 
Csech and English, he plays re
quests and dedications for a 
faithful core of listeners in nearly 
50 counties, 8<nne o f whom still 
claim Csech as their primary 
language.

...— His-t t aibaBMt raaardsahtfsmeH-  
studios throughout Texas, are not 
big sellers, bid have s(dd briskly at 
dances and some recmxl stores.

So fo r thousands o f rad io 
listeners and dance hall regulars 
throughout the region, Matocha’s 
name is synonymous with polka.

He’s legendary in national polka 
circles, too. A1 Grebneck, a polka 
band leado' for 51 years who lives 
in Nebraska and used to tour Texas 
yearly, says Matocha is one of the 
best in the business.

“ H e ’ s a t th e to p ,’ ’ says 
Grebneck. “ He’s N o.l in the 
marketing of Czech music in 
Texas.’ ’

The nerve center of this vast 
Bohemian-empire is a cramped, 
12-by-12-foot spare room that 
Matocha built himself at the rear of 
his home near the town square 
here.

I Matocha, a former 
gravel pit worker who quit it a ll to 
devote his life  to polkas, chums out 
22 hours o f w e ^ y  Czech music 
programming. ^

-----He began the*show in 1960 at the
La Grange radio station as polka 
parade intended to appeal to 
Fayette County’s large Czech 
population. Before that, he hosted a 
daix:e show that was broadcast live 
from the American Legion Hall in 
La Grange.

M atocha’s show is stric tly  
bohurik. No rock. No Western. No 
ballroom music. Just traditional 
brass and accordion renditions of

’ 80i«B  fflce “ A ll By M yself Polka’ ’ 
and "A n  Smiles Timight Waltz.”  
The groups on the show have

L e e  R o y  M a to c h a  re c o rd s  C zech  m u s ic  in  h is  h o m e s tu d io  fo r h is  fa n s  w h o  
a re  s c a tte re d  th ro u g h o u t n e a rly  SO c o u n tie s  in  C e n tra l an d  S o u th east 
T e x a s . I

names like the Math Sladky Band 
and Bob Blecha and The Bouncin’ 
Czechs.

The room is cluttered with stacks 
of 78 rpm records, recording equip
ment and decorated by y^qw ing 
pictures tacked to the wall that 
show Matocha and fellow musi
cians during the heyday of Texas 
polka music.

Matocha records 22 weekly radio 
shows that play on stations in El 
Campo, Brenham, La Grange, 
Cameron and Gonzales.

Most of the shows are in English, 
but three of the shows — two in La 
Grange and one in Gonzales — are 
totally in Czech, including the 
commercials.

He sells and reads adver
tisements that he solicits from area 
businesses. Customei^ £gy ̂ eacb 
station for the ads, and Matocha 
gets a commission o ff that. He 
won’t say how much he makes, but 
adds it is enough to pay his bills.

He can be found most days in his 
makeshift studio, huddled over a 
sound mixing board qnd flanl^ed.by 
two turntables and th i^  tape 
recorders.

He speaks in a clipped Czech ac
cent that’s difficult for first-time 
listeners to understand. Each show 
is recorded as though it were live, 
even though out-of-county shows

are done up to nine days in ad
vance. An hmir-long show, he said, 
takes him 1 hour and 10 minutes to 
record. ^

Czech mu^ic is one of the last 
forms of purely ethnic music left in 
Texas. It came here in the late 
1800s as Czech inunigrants settled 
in and around towns like Ennis, La 
Grange, Cammtm and Rosenberg.

Matocha learned to love C ze^  
music from  his father, Louis 
Matocha, a Fayette County farmer 
who played in a band run by other 
fam ily members.

Little Lee Roy Matocha would sit 
a t his father’s feet wfaUe the elder 
Matocha played accordion and 
piano. Like his father, Lee Roy 
can’t read music, picking up most 
tunes by ear.

Lee R(^-Matoeha joined his un
cle’s band, Zbranek’s Accordion 
Orchestra, in 1947, replacing his 
father.

In those days, most polka bands 
were fam ily operations. Tlie most 
famous, a ^  the one that had a 
seminal effect on Czech music for 
decades to come, was the Baca 
Fam ily Band. Tlie band consisted 
of 12 brothers and sisters and they 
were the biggest act in the polka 
business.

are hnndredB of rare reeonfingi on 
rM l-l»t«el tape that were givco to 
Matocha by various Baca family 
members throughout the years. 
The tapes are kept in a canmoard 
boK imder Matocha *s broadcast 
desk.

Most o f the music played on his 
shows comes frtan these tapes or 
his extensive record coUectioa. 
Maqy o f the recordings are on 78 
rpm records, and date hack to the 
1980s and 1940s.

A  lot o f those bands dtoappeared 
as interest in Czech music waned, 
Matocha said. Lots of dance bands 
do polkas, but most only know a 
few. There are few pun Czech 
bands — with brass, dnmis, abcor- 
dioo and keyboards — remaining in 
Texas, Nebraska and Wisconsin, 
the tb m  big polka states.

M atodia’s band is one o f the 
busiest pcdka acts around. His 
calendar for the next three and a 
half months shows 31 bookings.
-  tsond started hr i96t. The 
lineup has changed several times, 
and now in clu te  his daughter, 
Janice Marek, on piano, and son-in- 
law, Mike Maiek, on b ra  tuba.

The crowds at a Matocha dance 
--age-Jik^ other, ijpolkw and C m fr 

functioos — mainly older people 
who still know how to speak at least 
come Czedi. But as the older 
generations pass on, there aren’t 
as many new listeners shewing up 
at the dance halls. Except in areas 
with la ^ e  and estaUished Czech 
populations, pedka and waltz music 
is losing its audience.

“ Younger potential fans continue 
to favor rock and. country,’ ’ says 
Grebneck. “ So it’s not economical 
for dance hallo to book bands that 
won’t sell tickets.’ ’

Matocha says there’s now some 
interest showing among younger 
fans who want to preserve their 
Czech heritage. But Grebneck 
says, it may be too late.

Matocha’s own show has suf
fered some setbacks. It used to be 
heard on seven stations, but station 
owners in Karnes City and Seguin 
dropped it to (day more country 
music.

Still, it remains a popular show 
where it still plays, according to 
slatioa managers.

“ The response to his show is very 
good,’ ’ says Dan Mueller, manager 
of KVLG in La Grange. “ Listener- 
ship here has never gone down. As 
a matter of feet, it may have gone 
up.

'They’ve disbanded now, apd 
about all that’s left of their music

“ One time, a few yean  bktdc, we 
were late in getting his show on, 
and we were sw atm ^  with calls,’ ’ 
.Mueller said. “ We haven’t done it 
since.’ ’ And, he said, Matocha 
hasn’t missed a daily show in 25 
yean.

Sheriff Police Beat
1 transferred to McCulloch Co. Man arrested on indictments

H ow ard  C ounty s h e r if f ’ s 
deputies released Michael Gene 
Easley, 32, of Gail Route Box 171 to 
M cC u lloch  County s h e r iff’ s 
deputies Wednesday night.

Elasley was arrested on Mc
Culloch County warrants for theft 
of livestock and delivery of mari

juana charges.
•  Big Spring Police transferred 

Mary Elizabeth Lovell, 23, of Sterl
ing City Route Box 134B to county 
ja il after she was arrested for 
suspicion of driving while intox
icated. She was released on $1,000 
bond set by the police department.

2 in ju red  in collision;

m an  ja ile d  in inc ident
TVo Big Spring men, a Coahoma 

man and one San Angelo woman 
were injured Wednesday in two 
separate two-car accidents, accor- 
ding to police records.

Eustalia Muzquiz Roach, 41, of 
San Angelo was treated and releas
ed Wednesday morning from  
Malone-Hogan Hospital, according 
to a hospital spokesman.

Roach was injured when her 1976 
gray Ford Gran Torino collided 
with a 1981 white Pontiac T-1000 
sedan at 8 a.m. Wednesday at the 
intersectioa Gregg and W. Fifth 
streets.

The driver o f the Pontiac,- 
Masadonio M. Landin, 54, of 410 
Aylford was treated and released 
from Hall-Bennett Hospital, a 
hospital spokesman said.

Acconhng to police reports, Lan
din was traveU ^ west on W. Fifth, 
while Roach was northbound in the
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500 block Of Gregg when the co lli
sion occurred.

The three passengers in Roach’s 
car — Nelson Fulcher, 16, of San 
Angelo; Michael Roach, 16, of San 
Angelo; and Joel Roach, 14, of San 
Angelo — were not injured in the 
a c c i^ nt.

^ " • T w o  Big S|Hnng men also were 
injured in a second accident at 4:15 
p.m. Wednesday in the 400 block of 
E. FM 700 20 feet west of Goliad.

Roy Lynne ’Thornton, 30, o f 814 
W. Eighth was treated and releas
ed from Malone-Hogan Hospital, a 
spokesman said.

The passenger in Thornton’s 1975 
white and yellow Ford Supercab 
pickup truck. Bill Alex Moser, 36, 
o f 1429 E. Sixth, was injured but not 
treated.

A passenger in the second vehi
cle, Mario S. Cevallos Jr., 30, of 
Coahoma was injured but not 
treated at a hospital, according to 
police records. The'driver of the 
1979 white Ford F7000, Robert 
Charles Barlow, 27, of the 1-20 
’Trailer Park was uninjured, the 
report stated.

According to the police report, 
’Thornton was eastbound in the 400 
block of E. FM 700, and had stop
ped at the traffic light at the in
tersection of FM 700 and Goliad.

Barlow also was eastbound, 
behind Thornton, the report stated. 
According to the report, he told 
police he had been having brake 
problems. When Barlow tried to 
stop, the brakes did not hold, and 
the trucks collided, according to 
the accident report.

A 25-year-old Big Spring man 
was arrested Wednesday night on 
indictments for drug-relat^ of
fenses handed down Tuesday by 
the Tom Green County grand jury 
in San Angelo, according to police 
reports.

David Joseph Winton, 25, of 1904 
Nolan was indicted for felony 
delivery of marijuana and felony 
delivery of a dangerous drug. He 
was arrested by Big Spring police 
at 1601 Gregg on the 119th District 
Court indictments.

Winton was one of 32 persons in
dicted by the grand ju ^  on 44 
counts o f felony delivery o f 
marijuana.

•  Danny Heckler, owner of Red 
Bam Auto Sales, Wednesday Hied 
two complaints against Steve 
Davis for criminal trespassing and 
a Class C assault.

Davis refused to leave Heckler’s 
business Saturday when asked by 
Heckler, according to the criminal 
trespassing complaint. Heckler 
a lso  to ld  p o lice  that D avis 
assaulted him at 2 p.m. at the used 
car lot.

Heckler was arrested earlier this 
week on a warrant for assault bas
ed on D avis’ com plaint that 
Heckler assaulted him at the car 
lot.

Davis, however, has not been 
charged or arrested, according to 
Lt. Jerry Edwards.

•  Patsy Correa of 102 Lincoln 
told police that a man she knows 
struck her with his fist and grabbed 
her by the arm at 5 p.m. Wednes
day in Building 310 on Warehouse 
Roadr Aecortbng to the police 
report, she had a bruised left upper

arm.
•  Dalton White of Abernathy Us

ed Car Sales at 801 W. Fourth told 
police that someone stole a 12-volt 
battery, valued at $50, from a 
brown and white 1972 Chevrolet 
pickup truck. A  boarded up window 
also was damaged, the report 
states.

•  George Robinson, a Wal-Mart 
employee, told police someone 
tried to cash a ch e^  at the store at 
2:40 p.m. Wednesday by forging 
anothier person’s name to a person
nel check drawn on First National 
Bank of Colorado Q ty. The check 
was for $444.28, the report stated.

•  Vandals damaged the sign at 
the entrance to the Big Spring Airr 
park between 5 p.m. Tuesday and 
2:28 p.m. Wednesday, Airpark 
Manager Hal Boyd said. Damage 
was estimated at $200.

•  Jimmy Leffler of 1209 Douglas 
told police someone took a maroon 
1974 Chevrolet from his shop 
without paying for the $65 in parts 
and $35 in labor.

•  Police early today arrested 
Clay Aubrey Harris, 32, of 1304 
Runnels in the 2600 block o f Wasson 
on suspicion of driving while 
intoxicated.

•  Police early Wednesday morn
ing arrested M ary Elizabeth 
Lovell, 23, of Sterling City Route at 
the intersection of A ir Base and 
Harding streets on suspicion of 
DWI.

•  Police Wednesday morning 
also arrested Richard William Pro
ffitt, 18, of 702 W. 18th in the 800 
utocK Of c . izui on secona oitense 
of no liability insurance.

Firefighters douse car blaze
Big Spring firemen Wednesday 

evening extinguished a small fire 
in a car that had been involved in 
an accident in the county, accor
ding to department records.

The driver of the car, W.R. 
Harkins of 291IW . Hi^iway80,was 
not injured, the report stated.

According to the report, theear, 
a 1966 Pontiac LeMans, overturned 
after an accident on Birdwell Road

a half-mile south of Hilltop Road.

When • Bremen arrived at the 
scene at 6:17 p.m., they found the 
car overturned in the ditch. The 
two firefighters said they could 
sm ^  something burning, but were 
unable to find the fire until the ca^ 
was turned right side up and pulled 
out of the d it^  by a wrecker, the 
report stated.

Weather
Tb« R m m c b s I

Low ® ®  
Tamporaluros 'V

Showers Raki Flumes Snow

FRONTS:
W a rm ^ v  C o k l-«^  

O cclu d ed S ta iio n sry -i

Locaf
Hot tempwatures coatinue for this week. Today’s highs are ex

pected to reach 105 and tomorrows highs should reach 168. Today, 
winds w ill be Mowing southwesterly 10 to 20 miles per hour under 
fa ir skim. Tonight, winds w ill te  southerly blowing 5 to IS miles

State

trofiical air brou ^t a blanket o f low clouds to South O id ra l and 
North Central Texas and the prospect o f record highs.

Meanwhile, a low-pressure rit^e extended firom the eastern 
Panhandle to the Stockton Plateau under clear skies. Only some 
high-level doudtoess prevailed in the 'Trans Pecos region.

Low temperatures ranged firom the 70s in most sections to the 
mid 60s in the Panhandle. Winds were southeriy at 10 to 15 mph 
across the eastern two-thirds of the state and light and southwest 
over the Edwards Plateau and the High Plains.

Elxtreme temperatures were 69 d^rees at E l Paso anePBO at 
Abilene. Other reachngs at 5 a.m. were 72 at Lubbock, San Antonio, 
StephenvUle'and Austin; 74 at Midland and Brownsville; 78 at 
-Waco and San Angdo; and 77 at Wichita Falls.

Also, Dallas-Fort Worth Regional Airport had 76 degrees and 
Corpus Christi had 73.

Forecast
WEST TEXAS — Fair through Friday. Cooler Panhandle F ri

day. Lows tonight upper 50s Panhandle to mid 70s south. Highs 
Friday mid 80s Panhandle to near 106 valleys o f southwest.

Yesterday Soil temps
Hiflii tom piratwr*.................. .....IM
Low tew ueratw *......................... »
RacorS M flii.............................. IM
RacarS law................................
Rainfall...................................S.M
Yaar-laMata............................ sa t
Narmal-fa-tfata.............   a.SJ

4- iiich...HI«li-as, Law-S2
5- iacli...Hlfli-t1, Law-S4
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BIG SPRING 

HUMANE SOCIETY

A n raber of aum als iwe looking 
for good homes. I f you’d like to 
adopt an animal, the Humane 
Sodety has several suggestions.

0 Full springer spaniel, one year 
old, female, call 267-5646.

•  Lab puppies. Nina weeks . 
Call 267-5646.

e  Part dobennan, part lab piq>- 
py. Nine weeks old. 267-5^.

e  Beautiful kittens. F ive weeks 
old. Call 267-5646.

Markets
■ lodei.

Nunc.............Curmi quote

... IMLW 
.4r.ia.iM

Sun Oil

American AirUoao. 
American PetroAna

Teaaco .............
Teaaa laataumaala.
Taaaa UtlSliai......
US. Steel...........

OnTBler
Enaercb
Enersaa ...........
Ford 
Plreateoe 
Gen. Teloflione. 
Hallilanton 
IBM
J.C.Penney.......
JotanamanvUle .. 
K-Mart 
Coca-Cola . 
OaBeert...........

WeatlnshouM . 
Waatem Uoion
Zalaa..............
Klddo..........
Pkmear
MGF
HCA

Pacific Gaa. 
pumpa
Sean......
Shell

MUTUAL FUNDS
Amcap..............................................1.44SS1
ICA...................................... I1.7VU.M
New Bconomy........................... tS.M-17.tl
New PenpecUve.......................... t.WS.77

Noon quotea courteay of Edward D. Jooaa a Co.. 
tu Main, Bi( Sprli«. Teiaa 71710, Totepbona 
M7-M01. Oannt quotea arc from today'a martet, 
and the cfaanse la market activity from J p.m. the 
previauaday.

4 injured in car accidents
A Big Spring man was listed in 

critical condition this rnmning in 
Lubbock General Hospital follow
ing a two-car accident on North 
Birdwell Lane, one m ile north d  
Interstate 20.

A  spokesman at the hospital said 
W illiam Ray Hankins, 30, of 2911 
W. Highway 80 No. 32 was placed in 
the intensive care unit at Lubbock 
General aftor be was transferred 
from Malone-Hogan Hospital in 
Big Spring last n i^ t.

The aeddent occurred at 5:45 
p.m. acewding to a Texas Depart
ment of Public Safety report.

Hankins was traveling south on 
North Birdwell when a car driven 
by Bobby Lee Edmondson, 24, of 
GOBS. Goliad attempted to pass him 
on the left side. According to the 
DPS report, Edmondson misjudg- 
ed the distance betweoi the cars. 
The 1973 Chevrolet Nova driven by 
Edmondson struck the other vehi
cle in the rear.

The 1970 Pontiac LeMans driven 
by Hankins veered into the west 
bar ditch due to the collision and 
overturned.

in the vehicle.
The vehicle drivmi by Edmond

son skidded south, turnip halfway 
around and slid backwards off the 
west side of the roadway into a 
cluster of trees, according to the 
DPS report.

Edmondson was later arrested 
on charges for a second offense of 
driving while intoxicated and driv
ing while license suspended. Accor
ding to the Howard County 
ShmifTs log, be was placed in a 
bedding cd l at the county ja il and 
later released on bonds totalling 
$2,500 set by Justice of the Peace 
China Long.

Also snfie'ing iqjuries from the 
accidert js  Lee Ann Smith, 18, of 
Stm'lint' C ty Route Box 144A-1. She 
was a pahhenger in the car driven 
by Hankins. A spokernnan at the 
Malone-Hogan emergency room 
said she was treated and released.

According to the DPS report, Ed
mondson had no liability insurance 
at the time of the accidmt.

The Big fir in g  Fire Department 
was notified of the accident. Accor
ding to a fire department report, 
the car (LeBlans) Fas found upside 
down in a ditch. Aftor a w reddiig 
service truck pulled the car out of 
the ditch, firemen extinguished a 
small patch of smcdderiiig carpet
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Plant to reopen
- m D O LnvW N . Fa. -  StuM by yean d  
theaaMte'a har and iJMehan from th»489B 
BBOear aeddent at Three mie lalmid, pto»a 
opiwteaaayllMarw really to prove they can

8b eperators were interviewed WedMaday 
Jad after .the Nuclear Regnlatoty Oommie- 
doB voted 4-1 to allow the idle Unit 1 plant to 
return to oammerdal aervfoe.

“I thiiik this is great,’* said Mark Bexilla. 
I8i *Tve been tndiied to be an operator. I

to opmate the plant 1 waid to make 
power. I  want to feel fike I ’m i 
I ’m helping people..

I productive and

lwasiBlhelliiitS»aiglimwr<ng<WpM*. 
ment when it was involved in the wont acd- 

^ent in taiatary of the U.S. nuclear indurtry. He 
a d d M  took it penwraiUy Biat T in  workers 
wfere poadved as ̂ %ad gays.”

" I ahraya fd t that I  was trying to help peo
ple and be productive in society aiad now all of 
a sudden you are the outcast,” he said. “You 

-iP t aortef defenatve....”
Donald Smith, 88, a shift supervisor with 11 

yean’ experience at the plant, said he once 
came dose to a fist fight with someone over 
TMI.

VANCOUVER, Wash. — Extrem dy high 
levels o f earthquake activity deep inside 
doud-sfarouded Mount St. H elew  make it hard 
to tell what the volcano w ill do next, observen 
say.

In previous donie-building-eruptions, the 
mountain shook with earthquakes centered 
Just below the surface o f the giant lava dome 
inside the volcano crater. However, the recent 
earthquake activity is located a half mile 
below the dome.

On Wednesday, scientists issued a state
ment saying they don’t know what w ill happen 
next.

“ Notiog that the current seismicity pattern 
is different than we have observed prior to 
previous dom ebiilding ... increases our 
uncertainty as to the outcome of this par
ticular e n ^ v e  activity,”  said Steve Brantley 
of the U.S. Geological Survey.

It is possible that the dome could continue to 
grow as it fills up with molten rock, Brantley 
said. Magma may or may not push its way on
to the dome’s surface, or a small- to 
moderate-sized explosion could occur at any 
time, he said.

“ Diespite the uncertainties, we anticipate 
that hazards will be largely confined to the 
restricted area”  around the mountain, 
Brantley said.

Challenging overhaul
WnXIAMSBURG, Va. — President Reagan 

acknowledgitid today Ibatbe faces a challenge 
in trying to  sell Ih e Country on his plan to 
overhaul the federal tax system, which he 
called “ utterly impossible, utterly unjust and 
completely counterproductive.”

B o d ies o f s o c c e r fa n s  lie  on th e  c o n c re te  steps o f th e  B ru sse ls  H e y s e l so ccer s ta d iu m  W ed n esd ay  a f te r  a  r io t 
e r u p te d  b etw e e n tt ie  fa n s  b e fo re  th e  L iv e rp o o l v s . T u rin  m a tc h  o4 th e  E u ro p e a n  C h a m p io n 's  C up .

Deadly riot
\

Soccer game clash leaves 38 people dead >
n (A P ) — The government said hooligans, killed S3 people and injured 200 at BrBRUSSELS, Belgium (A P ) — The government said 

today it was considering banning British soccer teams 
from Belgium after a clash between British and Italian 
fans at a championship match left 38 people dead and 
more than 275 injured.

Most of the victims were Italians trampled or crush
ed to death under a wall that collapsed when panicked 
fans tried to escape Brussels; ifeysel stadium when the 
riot broke out before the match.

The Interior 'Ministry and a European soccer 
association started work today on separate inquiries to 
determine responsibility for Wednesday night’s deadly 
riot.

“ People were trapped by rubble and dead bodies,”  
said John Welsh, 27, d  Toxteth, England._‘lt  was tem - 
ble and nobody seemed to be doing anyth i^. We were 
trying to pull people out, but idiots were still pushing.”

Louis Wouters, president o f the Bdgian Soccer 
Federation, demanded an autopsy fw  two whom he 
said were either stabbed or shot, but State Prosecutor 
Judge Michel Peytier said preliminary autopies pro
vided no evidence to siq>p^ ttot assertion.

The Belgian government \A a statement said it was 
“ very seriously reconsidering”  giving permission for 
matches involving British teams. It said it had taken 
all the necessary precautions “ in the light of the 
presumed risks and previous experiences.”

On/May ll a grandstand fire, possibly started .by

hooligans, killed 53 people and injured 200 at Britain’s 
Bradford stadium.

European sporte officials and newspapers question
ed whether Britain should be allowed to compete in in- 
tematioaal events. One British legislator said his coun
try’s team should be banned from the 1986 World Cup 
fi^ .

In London, Prim e Minister Margaret Thatcher 
issued a statement saying those responsible fo^ the 
rioting “ have brought shame and (hsgrace to their 
country and to football.”

P ron ier W ilfHed Martens said on televisioo that the 
decision to go ahead with the game “ noay have 
astonished the Italians, but it was taken fo r security 
reasons.”  He sent a telegrain of condolence to Italian 
Prem ier Bettiiio Chud.

’Die two teams (riayed the game after a 96-minute 
dday, and Juventus, o f Turin, Italy, won the European 
Cup, the continent’s leading soccer competition, 
defeating Britain’s Liverpod by a 1-0 score.

The Interior Ministry, the State Prosecutor’s Office 
and Bnissds F ire Brigade spokesman Francis BoUeau 
said 38 fans died in the riot, including a 10-ynar-old 
Italian boy. ’The Interior Ministry said 26 were 
It i^ n s , four were Bel^an, one was French, one was 
British and six were not yet identified, ̂ r lie r , Boileau 
said 33 were Italians.

World

Turk pressed for details
today nreased a 

Ito k m P ^ J M a i
lin r  ‘

ROME -  A 
1 tekaccaaedaf(
Paul n  to explain why he was in BM tm la at 
the same time convicted asaailanl Mekniet 
Ah Agca was piddng op a false paasport

Omer wug«'i. on the wkneaa stand lo r a se
cond day, jnsistfd he had only >pn t a few 
hours in Bidgaria in la fe A ivust IgM Ljad that 
he had met with no one. On Wethieaiay B a ^  
testified he had given Agca the gun he nsed^to 
shoot the pope.

Prosecutor Antoido Marini, to
reporters during a recess, said be was press
ing Bagd about his stay in Bulgaria b m o w  
“ the coincidfnces are too much.”  He said 
A gi^  was to the same area at thrsam e tiine 
picktog up a felse paaqxsrt from fd lqw  Turks. 
. -Normally, only the Judge can M k dtoect 
questions to Italian-trials, but Marino has 
been allowed to speak to Bagd directly, 
through an interpreter, to order to save time.

B agd, three other Turks and three 
Bulgarians are accused of com plidty to the 
attempt on the pope’s life  in St. Peter’s Square 
on May 13,1981.

The prosecutor who recommended the in
dictments against Bagd, Antonio Albano, 
said that Bulgaria, possil^  with Soviet sup-

for the Solidarity free trade unioo inhis native 
Poland.

Marini said Wednesday that B agd ’s 
testpinony has shed new light on the alleged 
plot to 1 ^  the pope and that he is studying 
whether new charges should be issued.

6,CXX) people dead
DHAKA, Bangladesh — R elief workers 

passed out food, Uankets and vitamins today 
to typhoon survivors trying to patch together 
their shattered homes to the Bay o f Bengal.

The government riMtniauxi reports of tens 
of thousands dead as “ guesswork”  and said no 
more than 6,000 people had died.

Radio Bangladesh said Wednesday a new 
storm was brewing to the bay. Yutaka 
Kuwabara of Japan’s meteorological agency 
said this moming satellite photos sh o< ^  a 
huge cloud ring over the bay but this was only 
a “ possible”  indication of new bad weather.

Meanwhile, martial law president Lt. Gen. 
Hassato Ershad visited areas north o f Dhaka 
Wednesday, where floods cut o ff some com
munities and left 800,0W homeless. One death 
was reported. -

Whole populatioiiB of the storm swepf 
islands o f the bay were living on meager rd M  
goods, although pledges of aid were pouring to 
feom around the world.

•• I-

Arms talks resume
GENEVA, Switzerland — U.S. and 

negotiators today began a second round o f 
arms control talks that the Soviets say app;. 
threatened by U.S. research into a spaoo-! 
based defense system.
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CLOSE O VT!
Every *85 model Zenith now on sale. But Hurry! 

Sale subject to stock on hand only!

SAVE ON ALL 
ZENITH TV’S AND VCR’S

Big Spring Hardware

Enroll Now!
YMCA Summer Programs 
— — Youth Classes

Learn To Swim FREE June 3-7 
For Non Swimmers ages 6-12 

Call Now!
Progressive Swim Classes June 10-21

Morning Evening
8:30-11:00 a.m. poliiwog 6:30 Aqua Babies

9:20 Pre Schooi 7:20 Pre Schooi
10:10 Aqua Babies 8:10 poiiiwog

YMCA Day Camp An all day program
From 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. For Youth 6-12 Years 

Swimming-Games-Sports-Arts and Crafta-Movraa-Tripa 
The idea eoiutlon for working parente.

Youth Gymnastics Classes
Tot Gym 3-5 years Kidnastice 5-7 years 

Progressiva Claasas: Rollars — Swingara 
Boys Clasaaa 7 years and older 
Boys and girls team workouts

Racquetball Classes — Weight Lifting Classes
For youth 13-15 Years

Adult Classes
Aerobic Dance Classes 0-10 am Monday through Friday 

5:30-6:30 p.,m. Tu m . and Thursday

Nice and Easy Class — Men and Women
Monday through Friday 7:00'«:00 p.m. 

low and easy for those who want to begin an axarciaa program. 
Daaignad for the over 30 group.

Aqua Aerobics M-W-F 5:30-6:30
Water axarciaa daas

Call lha YMCA 267-8234 for completa Information and to enroll In
I,
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Pentagon's defense 
offensive to budget

The Pentagon is caught in anodier antwrraaBment o f rid ies  
that doesn’t  ease the task o f lawmakers trying to pass a fa ir 
deficit rerhiction package.

TIds latest defense budget fi^ > x lo s »i’ t involve outrageous 
diarges by greedy contractors, but is the result o f a falling in
flation rate during the last four years. Because the Reagan ad
ministration overestim ated the rate o f irdlation, m ore money 
has been appropriated than needed.
. The windfall came to light a few  days ago at congressional 

' hpiirings on the deficit reduction padrage. A fter the Senate 
passed w fa^ appeared to,be a “ no growth”  bw^get lim iting 
defeise increases to the rate ot iidlation, the Senate Arm ed 
Services Committee was inf<Nrmed by Pentagon controller 
Robert W. Helm that its task o f cutting programs to m eet any 
cuts would be easier than imagined because $4 billion in uns
pent funds has turned iq> fnnn this fiscal year’s accounts.

In fairness to the Pentagon, inflation accounted for <mly $1.6 
billion of the $4 billion surplus; the rest came fix>m unspent 
contingencies that federal agencies traditionally squander at 

— tho anri nt  a fia ra l v^ a r tO avoid any SUipluS showing for 
budget cutters.

It should also be noted that during the 1970s, many federal 
programs, including those for defense, suffered b ^ u s e  of the 
tendency to underestimate the rate of in flation .'

Because both national security and popular domestic pro
grams are at stake, the Am erican people deserve to learn the 
truth about any Pentagon budget padding. Unfortunately, the 
controversy appears to have d^enerated into a partisan 
treasure hunt with the “ can’t do anything right’ ’ Pentagon 
targeted for easy pickings.

Art Buchwald

Rewriting a wrong

doesn't moke it right

There is a great deal (tf rewriting 
of history in the United States these 
days. Om of the most outstandiitt 
scholars 'ill the field is ProT 
Heinrich Applebaum, who chairs 
the President’s Commission for 
Historical Revisionism.

I found Applebaum in a tiny 
government trffice o ff Lafayette 
Park, tapping away on his word 
processor. He seem ed to be 
grateful for the interruption.

“ What are you working on?”  I 
asked him.

He reified , ‘ “ I  Was a Teenage SS 
Cdonel.’ It  is  the diary of a child 
who serves for 14 years as a storm 
trooper, only to become one of. the 
millions of victims of World War 
II.”

“ Where did you find the diary?”  
“ I was tipped o ff by one of P ra i- 

dent Reagan’s speechwriters.”  
“ How db you exidain the sudden 

interest in historical revisionism?”  
Applebaum said, “ You can’t 

team from  history unless you 
rewrite it. The job of the revisionist 
is to make pe^jile forget the past. 
The neo-historian looks at what has 
been printed so far and then asks 
himself, ‘Will this hurt or help our 
present alliances?’ If it hurts, then 
he must reconcile the facts with 
what is in the nation’s best 
interest.”

“ Can you give me an example?” 
“ When the revisionists saw that 

the 40th anniversary of the end of 
World War II was coming up, we 
realized that the German people 
would be very sensitive if they 
were shown in a bad light. So we 
assigned a crack team of neo- 
historians to make their role in the 
unpleasantness more palatable. 
This book was the result.”  He 
handed me a volume titled “ We 
Were AU Guilty.”

As I leafed through it he told me, 
“ It proves that Adolf H itler started 
World War II against the express 
wishes of the Gennan people. As a 
matter of fact, we di^overed the
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Stockman falls from grace; 
commission gets blessing

enure population rose up to stop 
h im  f r o m  i n v a d i n g  
C zechoslovak ia , Poland and 
France.”

“ That’s quite a scoop,”  I  said. 
“ You must have done a lot of 
research.”

“ We interviewed hundreds of 
people who lived through those 
days and couldn’t And one who ad
mitted to supporting HMler’s mad 
ambition to ^ e  over 4be world. 
This conflrmed our earlier suspi
cions that Hitler worked alone.”

“ It sounds like you’ve got a 
Pulitzor prize winner here,”  I said. 
“ What’s this other manuscript?”

“ ’That’s my revisionist history of 
the war in the Pacific. It sheds a 
whole new light on how we got 
involved.”

“ In what way?”
“ I discovered the Russians 

bombed Pearl Harbor.”
“ That’s one I hadn’t heard 

before.”
“ They wanted us to think the 

Japanese had done it so we would 
declare war on the Axis powers. 
Roosevelt fell for it hdok, line and 
sinker.”

“ I always thought there was 
more to Pearl Harbor than any of 
us had been led to believe. But if 
the Russians sank our fleet, why 
did the Japanese capture the 
Philippines?”

“ Who says the Japanese cap
tured the PhilipiHnes? They were 
Cubans dressed as Japanese.”

I looked over the manuscript and 
was imin*essed with what I read. 
“ If the United States had known 
who really bombed Pearl Harbor 
I ’ll bet we wmild pever have drop- 
p e d  th e  a t o m  b o m b  on  
Hiroshima?”

“ Who said the United States 
dropped the bomb on Hiroshima?”

“ Don’t tell me. If we didn’t do it, 
who did?”

Applebaum said tersely, ‘ "The 
Nicaraguans.”

Art B m c t w m i a  i m m m t r  m m d  t m U n  It dhtrlkmtrt 
m tUm tUy kyV m  Am gtlct T im et S/aWratr.

By JACK ANDERSON and JOSEPH SPEAR
WASHINGTON — President Reagan’s fiscal guru, 

David Stockman, was reprimanded in 1961 for 
deriding in private the Reaganomics he was defen
ding in public. But apparently that sccdding has 
merely made him more cautious.

White House sources fam iliar with Stockman’s 
backdoor routines say he continues to undercut 
presidential policies he doesn’t like. He has in
stigated attacks, they claim, on the Grace Commis
sion, which the president admires.

By leak and critique, Stockman allegedly has in- 
s p ii^  editorial and congressional criticism  of the 
commission’s findings on waste in government. Ap
parently the findings were an embarrassment to 
Stockman, who is supposed to uncover misspending 
in the fed m l bureaucracy.

Yet J. Peter Grace, who heads the commLssion, 
pointed out billions being wasted right under 
Stockman’s nose.

Stodonan reacted by trying to discredit Grace’s 
work. He couldn’t do this openly, since the Grace 
Commission has President R ea^n ’s staunch back
ing. So Stockman began a whispering campaign 
against the commission.

Tlie president jx it  Stockman on the spot the other 
dayliy asking him to meet With tM fGrace Commis' 
Sion. Reagan led off by hailing Peter Grace’s 
“ energetic but healthy troublemaUng”  and praising 
the commission for its exposure of “ a spendthrift, ir
responsible bureaucracy.”

TTie president also declared his support for 
Citizens Against Waste, a bipartisan, 0 ‘ass-roots 
group which is striving to pm uade Congress to 
eliminate the waste the commission has uncovered. 
He called chairmen Peter Grace and Jack Anderson 
“ an unusual but high-octane team (who) focus on the 
abuse of taxpayer ddlars and hold appointed of
ficials accountable.”

One official wbran they intend to hold accountable

is David Stockman.
After the president spoke, Stockman could hardly 

contradict him. So instead, the budget director gave 
a lip-service speech supporting the stop-waste 
reforms that he has been sabotaging betdnd the 
president’s back.

Then he solemnly called for a lobbying campaign 
to persuade C o n gr^  to pass the six most controver
sial reforms. White House sources suggest that 
Stockman’s secret strategy is to antagonize Con
gress, unite the opposition and defeat the reforms 
he’s supposed to support. '

Sen. William Roth, R-Del., who is spearheading 
the Senate battle to reduce government waste, told 
us he’s aware Stockman is secretly trying to block 
the reforms. The senator’s counter-strategy is to 
push the least controversial reforms and get as much 
waste eliminated as feasible. Then he w ill consider 
Stockman’s six stumbling blocks.

Footnote: The General Accounting Office has com
pleted a review of the Grace Commission’s findings 
and has endorsed most of them. Meanwhile, the com- 
missioil's leading critic, columnist George W ill, who 
is close to Stockman, has run afmil of cost-cutter 
Ernest Fitzgerald.

, .Fitzgeraljd,^^ the celebrated whistle blower, 
disputed arguments raisedliy W ill and Harvard pro
fessor Steven Kelman.

“ They’ve been caught in an absolute fabrication,”  
said Fitzgerald. *

We couldn’t reach Stockman for his comments. 
But his defenders say Stockman feels the Grace 
Ckimmission is proposing major policy changes that 
Congress w ill never approve. He believes the solu
tions are not as simple and painless as the commis
sion implies.

i4 s * fiw ‘6 i m v n U g a U v e  rey rt i t a m  Wa ak lag ta m 1$ diatribmie^ ky 
F e at mrt Symiieata.

Insight

Officials oppose local tax options
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The sec

tion of President Reagan’s tax 
overhaul plan that wipes away the 
deduction fo r state and local taxes 
drew opposition Wednesday from 
governors and mayors who said it 
would amount to double taxation 
and pressure them at a time when 
federal aid is dwindling.

But the ranks of local leaders 
weren’t united, and some said los
ing the deduction against federal 
taxes could be worth the price for a 
simpler tax code.

Democratic governors in high- 
tax states were among the most 
vocal in condemning the [Mxiposal.

“ It’s philosophically aU at odds 
with states’ r i^ ts , which the presi
dent talks about but seldom 
follows,”  said Wiisconsin Gov. An
thony Earl.

“ It subjects taxpayers to double 
taxation, a tax on taxes already 
paid to state and local govern
ments,”  said New York Gov. Mario 
C^iomo. “ It punishes states that are 
trying to provide essential services 
in the face of massive federal spen
ding cuts.”

In New York, 56 Republican 
members o f the ktate AssemMy 
wrote Reagan that they oppose tte  
loss of deductibility “ as a matter of 
principle and as a practical, 
economic concern.”

Reagan’s tax ovohaul plan, pro
posed in the name of simpUfication 
during a national television ad
dress Tuesday n ight, would 
eliminate the provision that allows 
taxpayers to deduct the amount 
they pay in local taxes from their 
federally taxable ii^ m e  ̂  a pro
vision as old as the federal income 
tax itself.

Without change, the deduction is 
expected to be worth $33 billion 
next year to taxpayers.

' I t  subjects taxpayers to 
double taxation, a tax on 
taxes already paid to 
state and local govern
ments. It punishes states 
that are trying to provide 
essential services in the 
face of massive federal 
spending cuts.'
New York Gov. M ario  
Cuomo

state and local officials defended 
the deduction as the most common 
itemization taken by taxpayers, 
but Reagan called tte  w r ite ^  a 
subsidy for “ the high-tax policies 
of a handful of states.”

While losing the deduction for 
local taxes, individuals would see 
their fedend income tax rates 
lowered. But some questioned 
whether the lowered rate would be 
enough to offset the loss of the local 
tax deduction.

‘ ‘Under Reagan ’s prbposal, 
California taxpayers w ill pay 
more, not less, in federal income 
taxes,”  said Los Angeles Mayor 
Tom Bradley.

Groups such as the National 
Governors Association, the League 
of Cities and the National Associa
tion o f (bounties oppose eliminating 
the deduction.

“ The effect of this will be to in
crease pressure on local taxes,”  
said Matthew Coffey, executive 
director of the counties organiza
tion “ It w ill force local govern
ments into a position where they 
cannot provide services being 
demanded by eifizens.”

Taxpayers won’t be as willing to

Around 
The Rim

Tontd y peer 
republicana

PorLDDRlOB
Eserkar

E l Partido Reniblicano hixo ton- 
ta a  InpobredfrUada Chavex.

Y  la pobre de d la  nunca supo que 
te paso. Y  cuando occurio e so , k s  
repuUicanos nonoas se miraron y 
se sonrieron.

La Sra. cam bio del Partido 
Democrafico al republicano hace 

^jM g_gue_un ano. Su titulo es

pay local taxes when they are 
unable to write them off on the 
federal form, Coffey said.

“ Every dollar they spend on 
local taxes will be a r i^  dollar. It 
won’t be a SO cent dollar as it has 
been,”  he said. ” ... You’re going to 
put more pressure on local govern
ments to lim it taxes.”

Moreover, Ckiffey said corpora
tions w ill still get to write o ff their 
state and local taxes as a cost of do
ing business. “ Is that fair and 
equitable?”  he asked.

Republican Gov. Lamar Alex
ander o>f Tennessee backed the pro
posal, saying low-tax states such as 
his have bem  in effect subsidizing 
“ rich New Yorkers”  and people in 
other high-tax states. Taxpayers in 
thbse state get a larger deduction 
because they pay more in state and 
local taxes.

West Virginia’s Republican Gov. 
Arch Moore backed the proposal, 
saying “ I am convinced that it w ill 
result in a stronger economic base 
for our state and our people.”

John Gunther, executive director 
of the U.S. Ckmference of Mayors, 
said he expects his group wUl be 
divided on the proposal when it 

^ meets next month. If the Reagan 
proposal increases people’s con
fidence that taxes are fair, he said, 
local governments would be win
ners too.

“ A lot of the mayors whose cities 
might even get hurt a little n this 
might swallow it because mayors 
have been trying to get the federa l. 
tax code simplified for years,”  he 
said.

O fficia ls o f the g o v o i ment 
associations said they opposed 
another feature of the proposal that 
would restrict the aoility of local 
governments to issue revenue 
bonds with tax-free interest.

assistante diiMita(te pdr eH aiii”  
publico para d  presidente.

Ahora la Sra. qutere expUcar 
porque hizo lo que hizo. En una en- 
trevista coo “ Focus” , im reporte 
de nuevas sobte detaltes hispanos, 
G iavez dijo que la ideotegia de los 
republicanos era en lo que creia 
d la.

Dijo que fue d ifid l cambiar de un 
partido para otro. Explico que 
gente como ella, mexteana, fueron 
criados a pensar que d  Partido 
Republicano solamrate represen- 
tabs a la gente rica.

Chavez dijo que lo que pensamos 
nosotros del Partido Democratico 
s o n  i d e a s  o c a p r i c h o s  
preconcebidos y  esterotipoe.

Y  dijo que io que pensamos es 
false. Explico que los republicanos 
eran los que debiamos oir. Pero 
tambien ell os son los que le firman 
d  cheque.

La Chavez tambien es una 
directora de La Commision de 
Derechos Civiles.

E lla dijo que las teyes civiles 
fueron escritas para garantizar 
que la gente no sea juzgado por d  
color del pid, que id io ^  habla y 
de que sexo es. Pero dijo que estas 
leyes han servido para detener 
algunas personas y tam bien 
quitarles a otras la oportunidad de 
ser igual.

Yo creo que piensa esta senora 
que d  m un^ y los estados unidos 
tratan a todas las personas iguales 
nomas porque deben.

No es vexdad. Los negros, que 
pdearon pm* sus deredios con 
violencia en los 1960s, lo saben. 
Estudios cada ano han ensenado 
que las mujeres hacen mucho mas 
poco que d  hombre en su lugar de 
empleo. EUlas saben. Y  luego hay 
los m exicanos. Los que nos 
quedamos con la boca cerada. Los 
que aceptamos lo que nos dan y los

Sie nos aguantamos de lo que nos 
cen. Nosotros sabemos.
Esta sociedad no es igual para 

todos. Otros son mas iguales que 
otros porque tienen d  (fin oo  y  d  
poder.

La Sra. Chavez luego dice que 
ella sabe (fijese sabe!) que la 
mayoria de los mexicanos oponen 
cuotas para empleo igual. Yo y 
Uds. somos parte de la mayoria y 
yo creo que nosotros no pensamos 
asi.

Si, pero es verdad que a nosotros 
no nos han hecno tontos y peor, 
republicanos.

Hasta luego.

Ofimitmet npreutfu e m  e t U  t r U e m l t m m l t e t t  
M  «■<«■/M nflMtaa tea Mm < to arfaUBlitra- 
ciM 4 e  t U t  prtmtt.

Mailbag
Psychiatric tests 
part of probation
From the editor:

In reference to a letter published 
Wednesday concerning the pro
bated term given to a man for sex
ual abuse of a child, adult proba
tion officer Frank Martinez adds 
this note:

“ One of (h is) conditions of proba
tion is that he seek psychiatric 
evaluation and treatment as re
quired by the probation depart
m ent, based on eva lu a tion  
results.”

The letter said the man “ w ill not 
even have to undergo psychiatric 
treatment which he obviously 
neetk."

Letters
Letters to the editor should be 

350 words or less. They are  
published a t the discretioa o f 
the managing editor and are 
subject to simfde editing fo r 
length, taste and libe l. The 
essence o f the w rite r’s message 
w ill not be a lta vd .

Address le tte rs  "T o  the 
editor, "B ig  Spring Herald, Box 
1431, B ig Spring, TX 79720 
Please w rite  your name and ad
dress an the letter.
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Readmg ^ b g ra m  
to begin a t lib ra ry

Dr. Donc^ue

Ear infection laid 
to bottle feeding

“ Awesome Adventures”  is the 
them e fo r the 1965 Summer 
Beading Program at the Howard 
idfwnij uorary. iVBinnrattQp v  
June S through July IS.

The program is open to children 
who are able to read on their own. 
There is a storytime each Friday 
morning from lO a.m. to 10:30 a.m. 
for younger children.

ParticipaBls are sneouraaed to 
read a t least lo books duriiqi the 
six-week program to earn a cer
tificate. Those who read books over 
100 pages w ill be given credit for 
reading two books, and those 
reading books over 200 pages, 
credit for reading three books, etc; 
Books may be checked out anytime 
and must be recorded in the Sum
mer Reading Program logs before

desk.
Children may earn six different 

McDonalds’ coiqxins for reaefihg; 
The first 100 children to read 10 
books win earn Rodeo tickets or T-

riiirt decals (donated by the Big 
Spring Rodeo Association and The 
Friends a t the Library).. The 

T h eg te -tea  dsaaled 66 
tickets for chikbren to earn.

Adtivity Day wiU be Thursdays 
(except tte  Fourth of July) from 10 
a.m. to 11 a.m. and wiU feahve 
arts, crafts and speakers.

One o f'th e stops on the travel 
adventure wiU be a South Sea 
mand w bae the diildren vrin team 
about scuba diving from Glynna 
Mouton. On the stop in l^ th  
America, Alesa Dale wiU teU about 
parrots. Perry M d iillan  wiU ex
plain the equipment and training 
for skydiving.

The adventure wiU end with a 
costume party, reheshments and 
the awarding o f prises.

__GMMtbi raSIMaDteJgJibiig

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I wsald 
Uke to luww if there Is aay passMe 
way that a baby caa get aa ear to- 
fedton from sackiag a bottle. For 
toetoaee, caa b eget *# L lf he 6|Be 
asleep witb the bottle In Us amotb? 
Could some o f the milk get into his 
ears? — J.C.

Certoinly this can happen. In in
fants, the tubes from the back of 
the throat to the middle ear are 
more open ttian they are in adults. 
Fluid can easily seep into the mid
dle ear when a baby feeds from a 
bottle while lying down. The stage 
can be set for ear infection if any 
organisms m igrate to theear along 
with the fluid. The ideal position for 
the baby^ when being bottle fed is 
the one m others use when 
breastfeeding.

DEAR- D R . D O NO H U E: 1 
anderstand that aurfrin has been

cards must be accoiqpanied by a 
parent. There is no charge for a 
library card or for the Summer 
Reading Program as long as books 
are cared for and returned on time.

found to lessen msohi.

Dear Abby

Baby-sitting isn't 
in Grandma's plans

DEAR ABBY: This is for “ No 
Names, Please,”  who couldn’t 
understand why neither her 
parents nor her in-laws would take 
her kids once in a while so she
could have a little vacation.

I am a grandmother, and I  won’t 
keep my grandchildren either. 1 
r a ii^  five by m ysdf, and I was 
never ashamed to take them 
anywhere because they were 
taught how to behave. I ’m sorry I 
can’t say the same about my 
grandchildren.

I  love the little tykes and it’s not 
their fault that they weren’t toain- 
ed right, but I refuse to baby-sit or 
take them anywhere. I f  they don’t 
get what they ask for in a store, 
they fa ll down and kick and 
scream. When they were at my 
house, they walked on the fur-' 
niture, stoc^ on the table and pull
ed things out of cupboards and 
drawers. I was exhausted trying to 
watch them. Meanwhile Uieir 
mother (m y daughter) paid no at
tention to them.

My neighbor and her husband 
are just retired, and they were so 
afraid they m i^ t be drafted to 
bahy-sit their grandchildren, they 
sold th w  home, got a post-office 
bra aixl bought an RV. They keep 
traveling in self-defense.

Please print this so some youi^ 
parents understand why their 
parents won’t help with the kids.

NO NAMES, EITHER
DEAR NO NAMES: You have 

lots of company. However, there 
are some people who are lucky 
enough to be able to write a letter 
like this one:

DEAR ABBY: I ’m sorry for “ No 
Names.”  My husband and I are on
ly children, so our children are the 
only grandchildren on both sides. 
We have twin daughters and one 
son — all under 10 — and both sets 
of grandparents beg to baby-sit, or 
keep the kids for days or weeks if 
we’d let them. We actually have to

be careful not to favor one set over 
the other.

LUCKY IN  LONG BEACH

PEIARABBY: I am a high school 
senior who w ill be 18 in June. Ihave 
been going steady with a 17-year- 
old girl for six months and want to 
give her a g«ld  ring with two small 
diamonds and two small rubies.

My parents think it is improper 
to give a girl a ring at my age, and 
would rather see me buy her a 
bracelet. To me a ring is just a 
{Hcce of jewelry, and has no more 
significance than a bracelet, 
necklace or earrings.

A KID FROM NEW YORK

DEAR KID : A ring may be “ just 
a piece of Jewelry”  to you. but to 
most people It symbolizes a serious 
commitment. And until you’re 
ready for one, give necklaces, earr
ings or bracelets.

oow
DEAR ABBY; Thank you for 

printing the letter signed “ The 
()uiet ()ne.”  I could have written it.

I suppose peo|de mean well when 
they try to bring me out of my shell 
by teasing. "M y goodness, you sure 
talk a lo t!”  Or ^  asking me in a 
group, “ Why are you so quiet?”  
Such remarks do not “ bring me 
out”  or encourage me to talk; they 
have the opposite effect.

There is a saying that sums it up 
nicely: “ If you don’t understand 
my silence, you won’t understand 
my words.”

SPEECHLESS

DEAR SPEECHLESS: That 
“ saying”  strikes me as the ideal 
response to the clod who asks, 
“ Why are you so quiet?”  Silence 
may be golden, but the appropriate 
retort to an inappnquiate question 
is worth its w e l^ t in platinum.

%
End of May Sale!

-- Thursday, Friday, Saturday & Sunday

All Hanging Baskets............ ^“iQoo
Bedding Piants... ........epks. now

4” Color Kerns ®®

1 Gai. Shrubs — ®4** — HonaysucMa,
Bogwoods, Euyonomus, lots mors.

5 Gal. Shrubs —  ®15®® — Hedges,
Oleonders, crape wyrtlee

5 Gal. Trees — ®19®®
Fruitless Mulberry, FruH trees. 

Cottonless Cottonwoods, 
Arizona Ash,
Lobe Willows

Come See Our Backyard!
700 E. 17th 
267-0932 Sun.: 1-5

Mon.-Sat.
9-6:30

Luncheon honors -  

Kathy Thompson •

' V
Kathy Thompson, bride-elect of 

Monty Lamb, was honored at a lun
cheon May 23 in the home o i 
Thelma Clarlile.

The bride-elect was presented 
with a corsage of white dais^, 
baby’s breath and miniature wire 
whisks. She also was given a recipe 
file  filled with favorite recipes of 
the guests and various ingredients 
for the recipes.

Gussls were seated at tabies 
coveredwith white and pastel plaid 
cloths and centered with ar
rangements of lavender and white 
flow ersr Special guests w ere 
Raellen Thompson, mother of the 
bride-to-be, and Molly Thompson, 
sister of the bride-to-be.

The couple will wed June 1 at Im
maculate Heart of Mary C^atholic 
Church.
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SWAM OF mDuun
3200 N. Big spfing 6S60236

Ev*cy W.dnMday 
In the

Ktarald RMlp* Exchuig*o(
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Arvin
Master CcxjT

DOWN DRAFT
or

SIDE DRAFT
6500 CFM

$39988
1

— all parts in stock -r

Aivin

Window Air Conditionor 
2 speed

$ 1 7 9 9 9
A.C. Pads

26x40 A 26x36

88®
Open All Day Saturday

JOHNSON 
Sheet Metal
1306 E. 3rd 263-2960

pills.
The whotejQdd of diet and Ugh 

blood pressure cootnd is evolving. 
We don’t know everything about it; 
new peculation appears almost 
wedQy. Some ISM'mSt ptitiOeKim 
by itself belns keep preanve down. 
Others think the chloride in table 
salt (the other pert along with the 
sodium) plays a role in blood 
pressure rievation. And there is 
fp.yiiiaHnn that other m inerals ~  
calcium Slid tn aym iw n  are in
volved in pressure contnd. Your 
o t ^  questions are answered in tee 
booklet “ Blood Pressure and Your 
Health,”  which other readers may 
order by writing me care of the Big 
S prin g H era ld , en closin g a 
stam p^, self-addressed envelolpe 
and 11.25 fo r  p rin tin g  and 
nsnoiiHg.

NOTICE
U

CASA BLANCA 
RESTAURANT

2Bock6 Off T-20 on Mwy^T

will be closed 
FiTday-Saturday-Sunday

1-June 2 
Thank You,

Jim m y & Lo la R odriquez
1005 Lamasa Hwry.

Aspirin upsets my stomach and 1 
have started usiag acetomiuopbea. 
Does this non-aspiriu product have 
the same aati-blood dottiag effect? 
— G.B.

No.
DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Do you 

have information on the use of 
potassium salt for tbe high bkwld 
{Hcssure patient? — M. .

Potassium salt is used with high 
blood pressure for two reasons. For 
some it substitutes for flavoring 
salt (sodium chiloiidp), which pro
motes fluid retention. At the same 
time it can replace potassium that 
might be lost from the b ^  along 
with sodium by people using water

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Is there 
a medical term for too mach ox-' 
ygea in the blood? Please explain. 
W^at is the effect of tt? — V.M.G.

I ’m kind of stumped. I  think you 
mean getting too much oxygen in to' 
the blood under unusual cir- 
cpmstances — as when a person 
has to breathe pure oxygen for long 
periods to assist respiration. When 
too much is used, tliim oxygen tox
icity can result. But under normal 
circumstances, as in regular air 
breathing, this cannot ha|g>en. 
Maybe you would like to clarify 
your question if I have gottm  the 
wrong idea. Lung damage is one 
consequence o f oxygen toxicity.

WALL
PAPER

LARGE sa.ccnoN  
•FABRICS .DRAPERIES

•CUSTOM BEDSPREADS 
Mon.-8al. 10-6

KO PPER
K E TTLE

263-7134
Big Spring MaH

Pizza Inn
up quality 

owan-lieeh pizza, 
Vbur choice of 
original thin cniM 
or deep dWi pan.

Ouatty peopla aendng quality pizza for 25 years!

1702 G regg '  263-1381
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  J __________

Buy One, Get
Next sm aller size for 99t j

Bajr amy pfau uM gH Uw Mil •m.lter unr tlyl. I
IPtix. aSk .^ 1  Miabcr M tapplagi hr Mt. PmoM 
Ikh caufm wilk gMM ckeck. NM v.M wM ..y _
•Umt tmifm. UtemmM mr m 4rUvrry. M
VMM M MrUeMelM* P iu . I.n .
Czpto-atlm i: Jan e  S, IS85Pizza

Professional Installation — 100% Financing

SHOP AT HOME -  CALL 394-4812
★  We will bring our Samples to Your home  

measure your rooms an(d install!
100%  Financing — FREE ESTIM ATES

, . G O L D E N  G A .T E
 ̂ C A . R P E T  W A . R E H O U S E

j^ [ ' /.:■ DIAL 394-4812
8 M iles Last of Big S p r ing  on I 20. C o .ihom a. Texas
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Challenge Goal • $753,000

ONLY“$50,475 TO GO!
TO eOMPL£TE THE ̂ AtVATIOfT ARMYXAPIT^CAMPAi^

Thanks to a $100,000 grant this past week from the 
Meadows Foundation of Dallas, we now need just $50,1475
to complete our goal and to assure receiving the Mabee 
Foundation’s $250,000 Challenae Grant. Wecan
bonanza of outside funds to bur cbmmunity“ancfrat the 
same time, assure the much needed new and renovated 
Salvation Army facilities to serve the hungry and homeless 
for yet another 60 years.

Will you help? Already, 111 
given total pledges of $457, 
ing with us.

and businesses have 
.49. We thank them for car-

• I

Now, if 50 more come forward to help, we can go ‘‘over 
the top.” Whether your gift is $20 mqrUhly (for three calen
dar years) or $1,000 annually, it wilTb^ multiplied many 
times“over tbrougtrmaTcbing outside funds.

THANKS ^  FOR CARING AND SHARING!
Mail Gifts To: The Salvation Army “ Light of Hope” Campaign

P.O. Box 1248 
Big Spring, Tx. 79720

Or Telephone^ 267-1635 or Johnnie Lou Avery-263-1451 or Q.C. Broughton-267-5284
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Notes

By Charlie Aloom

As part o f next week’s “ Heart of the C ity”  festival, the 
B ig l^[>ring Chamber tsrCoinm at;e is sponsming the Main 
Street M ile. The event is scH ^uled for 7:30 p.m. Saturday, 
June 1. R ^ istration  for the im i w ill start at 5:30 p.m. on 
Saturday on the couftluHise law n. The entry fee is $4 per 
runner.

T-Shirts w ill be given to each contestant and awards w ill 
presented to the first three finishers in each of the seven 
categories. Men and women’s divisions are as follows: 14 
and under, 15-19, 20-29, 30-39, 40-49, 50-59, 60 and over.  ̂

F<Mr m ore information call Pat Hardy or Don Davis at 
263-8311.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
The upoffical stand ings of the P rofessional Rodeo

Cowtwys Association were released recently and B ig Spring 
cowboy W acey Cathey is currently fifth  in bull ridiing with 
earnings over $15,000, Sul Ross University Cowboy Tuff 
Hedeman leads the event, having won over $28,000.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
Dawna Snell, form er Stanton High School track star, was 

recently h onor^  at the Texas A W  University Spring Sports 
Banquet.

The freshman was named Most Im proved Perform er in 
A&I women’s track program.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
B ig Spring trapshooter K elly Rogers was back in action last 
weekend at the Pacific  Coast International Trapshooting 
competition in Vancouver, British Columbia. Rogers came 
home with a gold medal in the Junior competetion and also 
won the the Class A  overall prelim inary event.

Rogers victory in Vancouver qualified him for tryouts for 
the U.S. Shooting Team  to held in late June in Los Angeles. 
Rogers also accepted an invitation from  the U.S. Olympic 
Commitee to com pete in the 1985 National Sports Festival in 
Baton Rouge, La. July 26 through August 4.

☆  ☆ ☆  ☆ ☆
M ighty m ite Jennifer Francis recently won a couple of 

gymnastics competitions which qualified her for the State 
m eet in Andrews, in  January Jennifer won the Lamesa 4-5 
year old Class B championship. In April, Jennifer qualified 
for the State meet by winning meets in Woolforth and 
Plains. Jennifer placed 6th out o f 33 competitors at the State 
meet. M ary Lou watch out!

 ̂ ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
n fe re  w ill be a m eeting of |;he B ig Spring Tennis Association

Sunday, June 2 at 2 p.m., at the Figure 7 Tennis Center. 
Members who have not paid their dues should do so this Sun
day. Team Tennis w ill also be continued.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
The Comanche trail Ladies G olf Association held its first 

meeting to elect new officers. The 1985 officrs are: Betty 
Ray Coffee, President; Tam m y Newsome, Vice President; 
Luan Touctetone, Secretary; Delores Hull, Treasurer; and 
Annette Kesterm eir, Reporter. The ladies meet each Tues
day at 6 p.m. for a round o f golf. New members are 
welcome. For m ore information call A1 Patterson at 
263-7271.

Here are the results from  the May 28 round. The teams o f 
Georgia Newsome and Delores Hull tied Betty Ray Coffee 
and Ruby Honea for first place Imhiots. T wo teams tied for 
second as well. Bobbie Patterson and Annette Kesterm eier 
w ere knotted with Tam m y Newsom e and H arriet 
Richardson.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
Makup up games have been scheduled for the City Soft- 

ball League.
On June 6 on the north field  at 8 p.m. Malone-Hogan w ill 

play Eason. Cameo and Texico w ill play on the south field  at 
8.

Also on June 6, Do Its w ill play W illiam s at 9 on the north 
field  while Dave’s w ill play Am erican at 9 on the south field.

On June 13 at 7 p.m. Caldwell w ill take on Cosden on the 
south field  while HOH plays Eason on the north field  at 7. At 
8 on the south field, W illiam s ands Reaction w ill tangle. Na
tional Guard and the Padres w ill play at 8 on the n o i^  field.

At 9 on the south field, Indies and Quest w ill play while 
Coors and Westside battle on the north field.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
The Annual H ill Country Classic Masters Track and Field 

in Mason w ill be held Saturday, June 8 at the Mason High 
School Track Field.

There are age groups in men and women’s events ranging 
from  20 to 70 and over.

Entry fee is $9 for the first event and $1 for each evrat 
after that. To enter, send entries to: H ill Country Classic, 
Mason BiSh School, Rucker Rt., Box 31 C, Mason, Texas 
78656. ^

Dennis leaves Coahoma

Razorbacks struggle in NCAA track
•V..I

1

By CHARLIE ALCQRN 
SporU W riter

COAHOMA — Amid some con
troversy, Coahoma High School 
head basketball coach Bill 
Dennis announced hb resignation. 
Coahoma Athletic Director Bruce 
M itch e ll con firm ed  D enn is’ 
resignation and announced that 
Ken Kelso w ill replace him.

Dennb, who rinbhed hb third 
year as the g irb  varsity basketball 
and track coach, has accepted a 
job as girb  Athletic Coordinator at 
JackstMTO High School. He will 
abo serve as head coach of the 
g irb  cross country, basketball and 
track teams for the Tigerettes of 
D btrict 11-2A.

I B K  ^

Associattd Ftms phcH

P A T R IC K  S A N G  Of th e  U n iv e rs ity  o f T e x a s , is  fo ilo w e d  b y  D a rth m o u th 's  
M IC H A E L  F A D IL  aa n d  R O L A N D  R E IN A  Of th e  U n iv e rs ity  o f A rk a n s a s  
as  th e  tr io  b a ttle  in  th e  3,000 m e te r s te e p le c h a s e  a t th e  N C A A  T ra c k  an d  
F ie ld  C h am p io n sh ip s . _______________

AUSTIN (A P ) -  Don’t inocribe 
“ Arkansas Razorbacks”  on the 
64th annual NCAA Outdow Track 
and Field chaminonship trophy 
just yet.

The heavily favored Razorbacks, 
seeking to become only the second 
team in hbtory to win the NCAA 
cross country, indow, and outdoor 
in the same year, suffered a series 
o f setbacks during Wednesday’s 
qualifying in Memorial Stadium.

They’ll get a chance to bounce 
back today as qualifying continues 
in the meet which runs through 
Saturday n i^ t.

Mike CmdOT, the Razorbacks’ 
seven-Unie NCAA long- and tri{4e- 
jutup champion, boosted Arkan
sas’s morale by leading the quali
fy ing in the long jump and 
ZOO-metn- dash.

Conley ran a wind-aided 20.12 
seconds in the 200-meter dash in a 
race in which Olympic brwize

State faOed to qualify.
'Dwu.n c m  rword M is  bx,

Mike M iller of Tennessee still 
stands because the wind on Con
ley’s run was over the allowable.

Conley also led the long jump 
qualifying with an effort of 26 feet, 
6Mi inches.

Also, Mark Klee of Arkansas fa il
ed to make the opening h e i^ t in 
the pole vault qualifying.

Conley, who b  competing in four 
evente, said he felt fine despite the 
90-degree Texas heat and h i^  
humidity.

Conley, a senior from Chicago, 
won the silver medal in the triple 
jump at the 1984 Olympics in Los 
Angles.

Conley also ran a great third leg 
on the Razorbacks’ 400-meter relay

team which mialified second in 
39.21 behind b($und Baylor’s 39 JO.

“ Conley b  just unbdievable,”  
said UA coach M cDonn^. “ I h o^  
he can last three more days. He 
gives everything he has.”

Tne Arkansas team was already 
hurting because sprinter Wallace 
Spearman su fferkl a strained 
hamstring in the Southwest Con
ference meet and was not available 
to anchor the 400-meter rday.

“ The final rday made the day 
for us,”  McDonnell said. “ It was a 
great way to finish. We’re still in 
position to control our own destiny. 
We had some bad 1»«aks.”

’There were s ev e ttf dffier major 
dbappointmente on Wednesday.

Nawal E l Moutawakel o f Iowa 
State, who won the Olympic gold 
medal for Morocco in the women's 
400-meter hurdles, failed to qualify 
in the event. Latanya Sheffield d  
San Diego State led the qualifying 

a M ed-record tim e o f 55 J9 
seconds, eclipsing Moutawakel’s
old atandardof '53.tN.-------------- -— "
• Jackie Joyner of UCLA led the 
qualifying vdth 56.91 seconds but 
then shocked her followers by fail
ing to make it in the long jump. She 
finished 16th with an effort of 
20-5^, a half-inch back of the last 
qualifying leap. Olympbn Carol 
Lew b of Houston led the qualifying 
with 21-8 V«.

UCLA is seeking its third 
women’s title in four years. Florida 
State was the winner last year.

Texas-El Paso b  the only school 
to have swept all three men’s 
championships in one year.

In the only final on Wednesday, 
senior Nan Doak of Iowa won the 
women’s 10,000 meters in 33:33.03.

Championship series
Celts w in  m inus Bird's scoring

During his three years at 
Coahoma, Dennb compiled a 47-39 

> record while going to the {layo ffs 
all three years. Dennb’ 1983 track 
squad won the Dbtrict meet and 
the 1984 m ile reby squad placed 
fourth in Class 3A.

H iere were rumors, following a 
deebion by the Coahoma school 
board in February to drop' two 
coaching positions, that Dennb’ 
job was on the line. Following the 
conclusion of the 1985 basketball 
season, Dennb had a talk with Mit
chell about problems concerning 
Community unrest with the girb  
basketball program.

“ I had pr^lem s with some 
parento thb jrear,”  explained Den
nb. “ But you come to expect that 

D en n is  page 3-B

BOSTON (A P ) — Larry Bird 
finally has nm into a team ttet can 
stop him. It’s hb own Boston 
Celtics.

He hasn’t had to score as much 
as usual because hb teammates 
hava lyon shooting well, and many 
tim a  l b  chief ounpetitors for re
bounds have been Celtic big men 
Robert Parish and Kevin McHale.

Thou^, while Bird’esem ing and 
rebounding statbtics have dipped 
from  the National Basketball 
Association’s regul&  season to the 
playoffs, hb perfoinance hasn’t 
fallen much, said Boston assbtant 
coach Jimmy Rod_

Scott Wedman, wbo made all 11 
field goal attempte, and McHale, 
who hit 10 of 16, led Boston with 26 
ppinte each in Monday’s 148-114 
rout in the series opener. Bird and 
Danny Ainge scored 19 pointe 
apiece.

“ 1 was worried last series, said

W ilander rolls 

in French Open
PARIS (A P ) — Now that he’s 

overcome the tag of being the “ new 
Borg,”  Sweden’s M ab Wilander b  
beginning to shake a reputation as 
the current bore.

Seeded fourth in the $2.2 million 
French Open tennb champion
ships, Wikmder on Wedn^day 
shewed an enthusiastic center- 
court crowd at Robnd Garros 
Stadium that he can do more than 
sit back and counterpunch.

The Swedbh right-hander beat 
rbing West German teen-age star 
Boris Becker 6-3, 6-2, 6-1, to ad
vance to the th M  round of the 
year’s first Grand Slam tourna
ment, trading power for power, at
tacking the net and hitting line- 
drive backhand passing shojs.

On Wednesday, top-seeded John 
McEnroe o f the United States 
breoed through hb second-round 
match against Romanb’s Florin 
Segarceanu 6-2, 6-4, 6-4. Also ad
vancing in men’s play were Andres 
Gomez of Ecuadw, the fifth seed; 
No. 9 Yannick Noah of France; No. 
12 Henrik Sundstrom of Sweden; 
and No. 13 Tom as Smid of 
Czechoslovakia.

Chris Evert Uoyd, the women’s 
No. 2 seed, had to battle to advance 
to the third round by beating fellow 
A m «ican  Lisa Bonder 7-5,6-3. But 
three other seeded women — No. 5 
Helena Sukova of Czechsolvakb 
and two Americans, No. 6 Zina 
Garrison and No. 16 Pam Casale — 
were ousted.

In the lousiest match of the day. 
South Africa’s Rosalyn Fairbank 
elim inated Garrison, a right
hander from Houston.

In the three-hour, 27-minute bat
tle, Garrison reached match point 
at 6-5 in the final set. But Fairbank 
staved it o tt and, four games later, 
had two match ^ n b  of her own.

Bird. But I ’m not worried after the 
way I  pbyed the last game,”  he 
said. “ When everybody elM  b  
playing better, I don’t have to do as 
much as in the past.

Wedman and Ainge w ill merit ex
tra attention tonight because of the 
damage they did in the first game, 
said Lakers’ Coach Pat Riley, but 
he won’t forget about Bird.

“ We’re never going to bice Larry 
for granted,”  R iley said. “ That’s 
always been the main key to our 
defense. We would still try to con
tinue to allow other pbyers to shoot 
the ball than Larry B iH .”

Offensively, the Lakers will try 
to get their fastbreak going and get 
center Kareem Abdul-Jabltor more 
involved, said Riley. Jabbar had 12 
pointe and three rebounds in Game 
1.

On defense, James W orthy 
guarded Bird.

O ilers w an t to end i t  ton igh t
EDMONTON Alberta (A P ) -  

Poised at the threshold of their se
cond consecutive Stanley Cup 
crown, many of the Edmonton 
Oilers marvel at just how they got 
there.

Nine "Of (he Oilers have been 
playing hockey since last August, 
when they joined Team Cana& or 
Team USA to prepare for the 
Canada Ciq). P e o ^  suchas W^^me- 
G retzky, Pau l C o ffey , Mark 
Messier, Glenn Anderson and 
Kevin Lowe — leaders of Edmon
ton’s playoff domination this spr
ing — have participated in six 
Canada exhHntion games,
eight tournament games, six Na
tional Hockey League pre-season 
contesb, 80 regular-season games 
and — heading into tonight’s fifth 
meeting with the Philadelplua 
Flyers in the championship series 
— 17 playoff contesb.

That makes 117 games — an

awful lot of hockey.
But being close to successfully 

defending their Stanley (Xip title, 
the (])(lers aren’t complainiiiig.

I f the Oilers continue their home- 
ice dominance — they’ve won IS  in 
a row here during playoff aetkm — 
Gretzky once again w ill be carry
ing the Cup aixM ^ Northlands Col
iseum tonight. But the Oilers aren’t 
ctxmting the Flyers out:

Philadelphia b  undermanned, 
with high-scoring right wing Urn 
Kerr and ace ^ensem an  Brad 
McCrimmon out and goalie Pelle 
Lindbergh seemingly exhausted 
from hb heavy workload. Lind
bergh was removed from Game 4 
b e c a u s e  he wa s  c l o s e  to 
dehydrating.

Ck»ch Mike Keenan has replaced 
Lindbergh with Bob Froese the last 
two games and Froese has played 
well.

GREAT BOOT 
VALUE$!

Genuine, HandmadeSHARKSKIN

FACTORY STORE

B ig Spring M all 
N axt to  JC  P enney  

Open Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.<i p.m.
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M o q s  h u n t  f o r  CWS t i f lo  D G n n is
OMAHA, Neb. (A P ) — Th e' 

Arkansas Razorbacks under Norm 
DeBriyn finished second in their 
o n (f other appearance at the Col- 
lege World Series, so D tfriyn  has 
an idea of what it tikes to capture a 
national baseball title.

“ The competition is so keen and 
the teams so good, you have to be 
hot and have some things go for 
you to win,”  DeBriyn said as 
Arkansas prepared for this year’s 
N ationa l C o lleg ia te  A th le tic  
Association championship, which 
begins here Friday.

“ There is an aura with the 
n^edia, the attention, all the ac
tivities that are there,”  DeBriyn 
said. “ It takes some concentration. 
You’ve got to have your head 
screwed on right.”

In 1979, DeBriyn brought a 
Razorback team to Omaha, winn
ing three and toeing two, inchi
a 2-1 ohampibnship game with Cal 
State FuUaton.

DeBriyn has all new faces on his 
49-13 team that opens the double
elimination tournament against 
47-20 South Carolina at 4:10 p.m. 
CDT Friday.

“ I think in a way it’s a reward for 
the kids to be there,”  DeBriyn said. 
“ But we’ll be coming to Omaha to 
win.’ '

in  other first-round games, 
Oklahoma State, 57-14-1, meets 
Mississippi State, 48-13, at 7:10 
p.m. Frictoy, while Stanford, 47-13, 
faces Miami, 59-15, at 4:10 p.m. and 
Texas, 60-12, meets Arizona, 47-20, 
at 7:10 p.m. Saturday.

Here are capsules on each of the 
CWS tournament teams:

toads the team at a .373 cUp and six 
players have 40 or more RBI. Fred 
FarweU, to -l. to the top pitcher 
with a 3.10 ERA.

Texas
Greg Swindell, winner o f two 

CWS gamee a year ago, to 17-1 with 
a l.M  ERA for the Longhorns. 
Texas’ team ERA to 3.18, m  best 
in the tournament. Dennis Cook, 
Dodd Johnson, Bill Bates and Bob
by Befansch hit .350 or better for a 
team with a .318 average.

Ariaeaa
Coach Jerry Kindall’s Wildcats < 

carry a .321 team average and 5.13 
team earned run average into the 
tournament. Todd Tn fton  leads 
the team with a .375 batting 
average, 74 runs batted in and 103 
hits. Joe Magrane, 13-7, heads the 
pitching staH. Kindall says his 
team isn’t overpowering but has 
tots of heart.

Mississippi Stale
Pitching to Misaissimii State’s 

strength with Gene Mmgan, 13-1 
and 1.89 ERA, paired with Jeff 
Brantley, 17-2 and 2.17. The team 
ERA of 3.22 is second in the tourna
ment only to Texas. W ill Clark is 
hitting .416 fo r a team that 
averages .296 at the plate.

(Ndahoma State ^
Offense sums up Oklahoma State

Arkansas
DeBriyn is one of few coaches 

who can claim to have had Texas’ 
number this year. The Razorbacks 
won four o f five against the 
Longhorns. Hitting and defense are 
team strengths with p team batting 
average of .324. Dave Patterson

with a team batting average of 
.342, 124 homers and 774 runs 
s c o i^  in 72 games. The main gear 
in the power machine is Pete In- 
caviglia, who boasts a .466 average 
with NCAA season records for 47 
homers and 140 RBI. Nine players 
hit over .315 but the pitching staff 
has a team ERA of 5.54.

South Carolina
Another hard-hitting team. South 

Carolina has a .322 team batting 
average, including .397 for Rob 
Rinehart and .359 for Jeff Bams. 
With good power, the Gamecocks 
have 144 team homers, led by Joe 
Datin’s 23.

Little League Roundup
Hawks 13 
Pirates 1

In American League major ac
tion the Hawks devestated Pirate 
pitching for 13 runs on 12 hits wlule 
pitcher Josh Wooten twirled a 5 hit
ter and struck out 7 to secure the 
13-1 victory. Travis Sinclair had 
three hits for the Pirates in the los
ing cause.

Cardinals 341 S«0 19 12 0
lu iiu e is  012 330 9 9  13
W P-Chris Raney, O.J. Tedesco, catcber- 
Jay Baskin. LP-Neil Mayfield, Shane 
Myrich. HR-Rocky Ortega, D.J. Tedesco

Hawks 340 ISO 13 12 2
Pirales OtO 000 1 3 3
WP-Josh Wooten (7), catcher-Micheal 
Renteria. LP-Raymond Ramirez, catcher- 
Brian Gordon. 2nd-Eric Thurman.

Yankees 14 
Stars 1

In an intral^gue game the 
American League Yankees topped 
the Texas Leagw  Stars 14-1 b ^ n d  
the 4 hit pitching of Aaron Allen 
and some strong- hitting and base 
stealing. The Yankees are the only 
Senior LeagueTteam to remain 
undefeated. Brian Mayfield and 
Allen went 3 for 3 in the contest for 
the Yankees.

Indians 20 
Royals 16

In an International League ma
jor slugfest the Indians outlasted 
the Royals behind the 5 for 5 hitting 
of Jimmy Voight to register the 
20-16 victory. Eight pitchers were 
used in the game that had 22 base 
hits. James Soles also went 5 for 5 
in the losing cause for the Royals.

Yankees 044 231 14 11
SUrs 000 010 1 4
WP-Aaron Allen (8). LP-Teddy Molina. 
2nd-Allen, Mayfield. 3rd-Steve Gill, Allen.

Indians 323 352 20 12 5
Rmals 123 323 16 10 3
WP-James Ward, Albert SmiUi, Joey 
Perez, catcher-Shawn Williams, Albert 
Smith. LP-Lynn, Munoz. Lopez, Lozano, 
caU-her-Soles

Cardinals 19 
Rangers 9

In National League major action 
the Cards downed the Rangers 19-9. 
The Cardinals took advantage of 12 
Ranger errors plus a pair of inside- 
the-park home runs by Rocky 
O rt^a  and D.J. Tedesco to clinch 
the victory..

Pirates 14 
Panthers 7

In an International League 
featuring a pair of the league top 
teams, the Crates bombarded the 
Panthm  14-7. It was the llth  
straight victory for the Pirates who 
were led at the plate by Tom 
Speckels, who went 3 for 3 on the, 
night including a grand slam home 
run. The Pirates raised their 
record to 11-2. The Panthers drop
ped to 10-3, putting them in second 
place behind the Pirates.

Pirates 336 020 14 9 3
Panthers 102 121 7 6 2
WP-Felipe Saiz, Ben Is las, Mike West, 
catcber-Santos Martinez. LP-Micheal 
Gamboa, Donnie Rodriquez, John Nelson. 
catcher-Pacen Booth. Znd-Gamboa, Saiz, 
Tom Speckels, Mark McKinney. HR-Tom 
Speckels (grand slam).

l i J i 2
^ 0 )  < 5

QC CD ^
l l J  ^  - O

"  «8 o  -

Caattoued from i !- •

aort a t thing, capedaUy aowehiBg 
h i^  acbool girls. I ’ve had some 
good yean  bare in Coahoma, and 
when Bruce (M itchell) told me to 
start looking around at other 
coaching opportunities, I told him I 
was going to stay.”

M itehtA was sympathetic to 
Dennis’ dilemma but warned that 
situation might become increasing
ly  tense if be decided to stay. “ I 
Just explained to him that he had a 
good record and it might be a good 
idea to  applyiif a coaching position 
he liked happiened to open up,”  said 
BUtcheU.

Dennis took a month to think the 
situation over and came to Mitchell 
to hand in his resignatiop. “ I  was 
getting no administrative sigiport 
and so I  decided that it wasn’t 
worth trying to  buck the ̂ B tem .”

Kelso, who served as an assistant 
footba ll, jun ior va rs ity  boys

basketball aixi JV track coach, w ill 
take over Deonti’ posilioa as bead 
ghrls basketball and track coach.

Johnson Air Conditioning
1908 Caal 9iU \ M

Jte|»qwl^ia9Sm^ ool9î 9 g M d»^ j$^79^8^ rCOd

Mitcbell plso announced the hir
ing o f two new coaches for the 

'198686 sonool year. Keith Stone, 
form erly a coach at Big Spring 
Runnells Junior High, w ill m arfi 
9th grade football and girto Jimior 
varsity basketball.

Ramon K. Domingo, M.O.. P.A.
PERMIAN GASTROINTESTINAL CLINIC

SpeoMuing in Stomach & Intestinal Disease & Cancer Detottlon
MEDICARE AND M E ^ A ID  assignments ^W A YS ACCEPTED

" --------^ SpeakingEnglish and Spanish : .
1706 West Texas, Midland (915) 662-6204

N B /

New York 
le iu n ia s  vole 
■Includes tots 
InparenUieee

Bobbie Truelove w ill serve as the 
girls tennis eosd i for the 1986M 
season. TYulove’s husband ’Tony is 
an assistant football coach for the 
Bulldogs.

NEWCOMERS 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:

M r s .  J o y  

F o r t e n b e r r y

An ^stabliahad Nswcomsr 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counta for 
reeulto anid satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd 263-2005

^ 5 0 ^  R e w a r d
Lost In  Collegs 
Park area a female, 
tan P itbu ll dog 
named Tara.
Call; 263-4654 or 
263-7781.

Piolaeelonally Installed QWalNSULWnP

Professional insulation mstaHers insist on GHa 
INSUL filnnT for windows in o(fk»  bulkings 
and homes just like yours. They know N pro
vides year-round energy savings. Gives wkv 
dows that expensive tinted glass look at a 
fraction of the cost. Call now lor a free estimate 
The longer you wart the more energy you 
waste.
• Holds in W inter Warmth. Keeps Oul

Summer Heat
*  Protects C:arpels. rw— n a r m niiiin . 

from Fa(*ng
.Payback is less than 3 years 
.Protects against shattered tt

glass

CK>LDBN O A T l i P l i y
i

CaS Today for Free EaUmataa 3 9 4 -4 8 1 2
a MNaa Saal al ate SaWna
On MO, CosliDais, Tanas

Larry Bird, 
Bernard Kii 
Moaea Mnk 
garvln “ 1 

ikngeica Lake 
Utah Thom

Terry Cumi 
Ralph Sqmi 
Kareem Afa 

Lakera, 107 (3 
Michael Jm  
Sidney Mon

B ig  S p r in g  C i

Texico
Cameo
Eason
Malone-Hogi 
HOH 

I Caldwell 
Cosden

Radio /haek U 9  p.m. EOT an year lacSM
Oraiaust maW pon a it  by grmts s 
CDrporMxi aW Tandy r

j'kwikie*:
: Drive-In Grocery #1 •

jTliis Wesl'tl
! S M elab  j

' *  s I '
I

IVHS Video Cassette Recorder With Remote
Model 12 by Realistic*

M20

e Coors & Coors Light:

I $ 5 5 9 12 Pack 
$10.99 Case

379« Reg.
499.95

C d O □
DO DOQQQ

Low At $20 Per Month on CWLina*
9-Function Wired Remote Lets 
You Control All Tape Transport 
Functions from Your Chair

Start enjoying ail the bkx:kbuster movies, videos and TV 
shows you’ve been missing! Three speeds let you record 
up to 8 hours on one T-160 cassette. Cable-ready 105-ch. 
tuner. Automatic record timer. #16-502

Sihttiii I it)iii

.Video.Enhddcer/Stabilizer
By Archer*

Dual-Cassette AM/FM Phono

P a r a d e

M i l k

Gal.

I IGA Bread:
•  1 V 2 L b .  L o a v e s  •

2/$ 1oo

3  L i t e r

i $ 1 7 9
i Mm

Clarinette*-114 by Realistic

. 0 0 0 0

‘ 3 0  O f f  0 9 9 s
99.95

Enhancer restores picture details lost during 
duplication. Stabilizer eliminates prerecorded 
tape “roll and jitter”. #15-1270

AM/FM Portable Radio
By Realistic

2 7 1 4

Off
21 SI95

Padres
Dave’s

'"Reaction'*””
Williams
American
Dolls
National Gui

Coors
Rosas
KwickSilver
Qu»f
Indios
Westside

PU
None 

O IL AND G

Take it to the game, the park, anywhere! 
Features 3 V2" speaker, AFC for drift-free FM. 
#12-717  Battsries extra

Quartz LCD Stopwatch
By Micronta*

M t

33% 1995
Off Reg. 29.95

Measures lap and total 
time. Start/stop, lap reset, 
mode and set buttons. 
Doubles as watch with 
time/month/date/day 
display. With batteries.

*80 1599^3239.95
Low At $20 Per Month on CWLino*

One deck for record/play and one for 
playback make it easy to copy personal 
tapes, record off radio, 2 -s p ^  turntable, or 
“live” with optional mikes. “Continuous play” 
mode. Matching 17"-high speakers. #13-1217

Cassette Recording Tape
By Realistic

HALF PRICE
60 Minutes

2  - 1 9 9  ? S
E ach

90 Minutes

' f o r

Special oxide formula provides high-output 
and wide frequency response at normal bias 
setting. Stock up— no limit! #44-602/603

Budweiser i
jssrs

e 
e 
e

*  -  -  f '" -  c *n e  •

#1 $10.99 case *

12 pk.

Kwikie i
•  D rfve-ln  G rocery #1 •  
\ 5 1 0  Lam esa H w y. *

64K Color Computer 2
E x te riM  BASIC by Radio Shack

Save *50
SV." Thinline Disk Kit

By Radio Shack

Tiiw f l

* 169 * *
Reg.

219.95

Low At $20 Per 
Month on CWLliw*

Low est Price  
Ever!TV not mcludsd

Write programs in BASIC, or choose from our 
selection of Program Pak" cartridges. 8-color 
graphics, sound effects. #26-3127

Low At $20 Per 
Month on ewuno*

*50
299**

ROY W GRE 
BOX 3360. SAJ 
pbed to the Ri 
permit todisp 
oil and gn  an 
porout KNmat 
The applicant 
into tiM San A 
WeU Number 
located 14 mik 
Glaiacock Pie 
water will be ii 
depth interval 
LEGAL AUn 
Water Code, i 
Rcsourcca Cot 
Rulaaof theO 
CommiMiona 
Requeats for i 
can $how they 
for further 
the applicatio 
within fifteei 
Underground 
Gai Division. 
Drawer 12967, 
(Telephone 5t;

Reg. 349.95

age to your
Computer with exterxJed BASIC. 
Double-density, 35-track floppy disk. #2&3129

f!3

r ^ ... -T'
m u

BIG SPRING MALL 263-1368
*CMLm nvoMng ends imn (Xta*. PiyimM nM, viry Wpindkig «pon ImIw m  '---------  ̂‘ '
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SCOREBOARD

NBA Atl-Stars
. New York <AP) — The ISK All-NBA 
.earns as voted by members of the 
' Includes toUl points and first teams votes 

pareotheees):
First Teaai

Larry Bird, F, Boston, IM  (71)
Bernard King, F, New York, 107 (42) 
Moses Malone, C, Philadeipliia, l io  (40) 
Earvin “ M agic”  .Johnson. G, Los 

.\ngeles Lakers, 14S (••)
Utah Thomas. G, Detroit, lU  (41) 

S fcend Tcaai
Terry Cummings, F, Milwaukee. 74 (U ) 
Ralph Sampson, F, Houston, S7 (14) 
Kareem Abdulvlabbar, C, Los Angeles 

Lakers. 107 (27)
Michael Jordan, G, Chicago, 91 (27) 
Sidney Moncrief, G. Milwaukee, at ( 19)

Softball
Big Spring CUy League Slew I 

SUndIngi 
CLeagne

Texico 
Cameo 
Eaton
Malone-Hogan 
HOH 

I cialdwell 
Cosden

Fadkes 
Dave's

"KeSctlSr'
Williams
American
Dolts
National Guard

B League

NCAA Track
AUSTIN, Ih n a  (A P ) -  W edgeS gys  

renuRs M the NCAA OiMdeM Track and
~ .... Ill iiiiM ii 91 n il im i T i l l  T'

T en a  (all m ee dKSM es in BMlara):

I — 1, Dnangr H a r
- « -  W-------gM --- ^  •alBf ■OVFB sK»e ^
Laverty ,"

n er& a  S t j lS S S id  w Bm^  '
St.; Kevin Haadenea, Aabura.

Ham m arnrawQM diiyiagdlaalaBFM - 
day) -  1, K W I B ystiit. San Jean j . .  SM 
feet, 9 M aas ; Alas Qualifying ‘Tors 

WaMdiMlaB SL; Kaa PliJL 
m m  U .; 
Patrick

Egan, Rhode island;
Stanford;
Tore Johasea. Taaaa-EI Paae: Gary 
H h l^ ,  Maatettan; Joha Walkanky. 
Sea&Mra Gal; Dana Boar. Ailaaaa SL 

— Pete  Vatdl T|asllf)HM flkwl ■■ r r ld e j) 
-  Eric Forney, OMahsma SL; Joe Dial.

Terry Womach. Oklahsina f t . : l & a  
Shafe, Baylor; ChM dodtaMar. Pordat; 
Lane Lohr, nUiiato; David Hadga. Balder; 
Dale JeaUne, AbiMaa C h rid m ; Daraa 
Pahl, Murray SL; Doug Pralay, Praaao 
St.; Mark Happaar, Praaao SL; sdott Huff
man, Kansas; Rob D id ln o ,
St.; ( ^ « g  I Ihene, Oregon SL;
Cooper. Baylor. A ll daarad 17-9.

L ^  Junm (JunUiying (final ea Friday)
—

vee '

■ m l T W w  E a a S r « a

Kari

Oregon;
F redSd

ita ; B ria n  A b a h ira , 
A aM ua; m e lM l PadB, D aitaM oH i; R  
O H  R p a d M , O ragiB  g la la : M ark W ay- 
aM Bt. W abar g tata ; M e ^  Tuw al, 
W m M m Pm  g lata. raa tea t tb a e -P a tric k  
gaag. lia a a , B -S M 9  

i l^  -  r r i i f f i  WBBaam. AMleae C brl^  
tfaa: R kh ard  Maaca, Poaa S tala; Laasoat 
CHcktaw, JackiM  gtata; B ari Jeaaa, 
B astarn  M k h ^ ;  Ib ra h la i O kaah, 
O aerBi  Maaaa; iQbn M arr iMW, VUIaBeva; 
<M m  B a rr. J a c ta n  B M a; Jokn W akar, 
TC U . F a a M  UnM—B ari Jaam . Eastam  
M lid d ^ a , I - 4 IJ I .

inlay — Baylw, N iith  CaroUaa

dy Aaaaloae. Houetoo; Brenda Baehnell, 
Oregoa; CaralyaForde, Maryland; Carole 
Roytal, New Mexico; Michaeta Skelly. 
WoalWB MirhIgaB Faeteat time—Laura 
Wright, Nebradia. 9-24.97.

Long Junu) — Carol Lewis. Houston; 
Esmeralda (iarcia, Florida SUte; Cynthia 
Haary, Tssas-Bl Paso; Linda Richardson, 
Miasmiri; Wendy Brown, USC; Donna 
Hm nas, TCU; Jolanda Jones, Houston; 
Branda Bailey, Howard; Karea Ndaon, 
Taxas; Sabrina Williams. USC; Carol 
G a llow ay , Connecticut; Katherene 
W a l la c e ,  T e k a s  S ou th e rn . B est 
Jump—Carol Lewis. Houston, 21-9 

9W — . Veronica McIntosh, Villanova; 
E ve lyn  Adiru, Alabam a; Claudette 
C{waendaat, Oregon; Kathi Harris, Ten- 

e; Leana Warren, Oregon; Christine

19,000 — I. Nan Doak, Iowa, 39;2S.0S; 2. Kathy Hayaa, Oregon, II;49.H ; 0. Bilan 
Cbriatine McMiken, Oklahoma Stale, Reynolde, Dube, M;09.0i; 7. Bernadette
23:19.M;S. Nora CoUaa, Houston, 33:91.41; Madlgen, Kentucky, 39:01.40; A  Bonnie
4. Linda King, Virgiaia Tech, 33:93.43: 9. Soaa, Iowa State. 39:07.10.

Oreen Acres Nursery
700 E. 17th 267-0932

T ra a a  —  S hruba —  Land acap u  —  T i m  T r im m in g  
L a w n  M alntunancu  an d  SpBClBl O c c a a lo n J M M tv in f_________

Aikaaam, Aakar^ Idaho. Paatei 
Bayiw  (DanaD Caaaa, Inhaay '

mieline 
dme—L

,39J0.

Coots
Rosas
KwickSilver
()u«t
Indies
Westside

A Lcagae

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF APPUCATION FOR 
OIL AND (MS WASTE DISPOSAL WELL 

PERMIT
ROY W GREEN OIL 0 GAS COMPANY, P.O 
BOX S3e0. SAN ANGELO. TEXAS TtmO liu ap
plied to Uie Railroad (Vunmiaaiaa of Texaa ta r a 
pennU to diapoae a t produced aalt wator or other 
oil and gaa and gaa waale by well injeettea into a 
peroua formalMa not productive of oil or gaa 
The applicant propoaeo to dupone of oil and gat 
into the San Andrea. W P Emarda "E " Lenae, 
Well Number 3. The propoeed dinioaal well it 
located 14 milea N. of Garden City in the Howard- 
Glaiacock Field in Glaucock County The waate 
water will be injected into itrala in Uie auhaurfacc 
depth interval tram  2U0 to IMS feet 
LEGAL AirmORITY Chapter r  of the Texaa 
Water Code, aa amended. Title ]  of tlw Natural 
Reiaurcct Code, at amended, and the Statewide 
Rutoa of the Oil and Gaa OivisiOB of the Railitiad 
Commiialoa of Texas
Requesu (or a pubbe hearing from perxona who 
can xhow are advendy affectod. or requeota 
(or hirtlier information coocerning any aapect of 
the application should be xubmlttod in writing, 
within fifteen days of publicatioo. to tlie 
Underground Injection Control Section. Oil and 
Gaa Divition. Railroad Commiaaioo of Texas. 
Drawer I29S7. Capitol SUtion. Amtin, Texaa 7C7II 
iTeleptione »lZ/44S-im)

OM May M. 19X5

(juaUbtRig-9 
Johnson, A b ilene  C hrlsttaa ; Jaha 
RfgtetTT Aikaaaaa; Lester BauJamia, 
(korg ia ; Meeee KiyaL Iowa BL; Brie 
Barber. NW liotiMane; Delray Payaar, 
T e x a s  T e c h ;  R a y  H u m p h r a y ,  
Georgetowa; Eugtaa ProOL Yala; Paul 
Emordi, Texas Southern.

Diecua ()ualiiyhig (final on T ttgay) — 1. 
Mike Buncic, Kentucky. 291-9; A lia  Qeali- 
fying—Marty DavaupoiL Texas; Rick 
Meyer, Houetaa; David Simmone, AbilsM  
Chriatiaa; Todd Kaufman, Arixona; Olay 
Jensaen, Texaa-El Paao; Chria Waltmaa, 
Oregoa St.; E g g M  Bnikenn, Alabama; 
Lara SuadiMi, Brigham Young; Gary 
Kostrubula, Iowa; Jim Baaich, UCLA; 
DoiigLewell, Texas.

209 — Kiik Baptiate, Hotiabai; Leranw 
McDaniel. MiasiiBippi State; MikeCoalay, 
Arkansas; Steve Hergea, Priacotan; 
Elliott <)uow, Rutgera; Byron Howell, 
Waehinglon; Albert Rabtaeoa, Inffana; 
David Sinith, Idaho. Faataat Ub m —M ike 
Conley, Arkaiwai, 29.13 (wind-eided).

9H HartBes Qualifying -  t, Latanya 
l iW I i l i l .  San Dtago St., m m  (meet 
raeard; a l6  raeard 9969 by Nawal B t 
Maulkawahal of Iowa Stata, 1194); Also 
Q a a lU r t^ A la ie th e  Balaad, Florida 
AA M ; Laiea Davis. OUahenM gt.; 
Schewnnda Wimaam, I aiMialana SL; San- 
dra P m aa r, Cal SL-Lm A i«M m ; P t e  
B rim iid . Plarldn; Jackia Joyner, U (£ a ; 
AraRa Bane. TUxae Southern.

DkoaQ iiattiyh ig (llaal aa Pridny) — 1, 
Laura Oaiaoe. Sea Dlage SL U i- l l ;  Also 
QaaRfJiBg-Laey Bamm, Praaao St.; 
Carla Ganatt, Ariasua; Lamby, 
Atabama; Backy PetUg. Minnesota;
-JCBSOB—-SIlOkUMttv—8l8M66̂ k-w.QHWBS-
BaaalVi Oragm; Pat Walsh, Tenaesaee; 
Tea l Luttme, UCLA; Charyl Klein. 
Ileartea; Otaae OewaR, Hayward State; 
JaeUe WaUaee, TauumMe.

M  -  MkhaBe Pfaui, Florida State; 
AiWie PhiM e. LSU; JuHet Cutfabeit, 
Texim; Gm  Daevare, UCLA; Odessa 
Rmniia, M toh ifn  Slate; BUa Smith, TCU;
Drey O iver. ................ . Sherri Howard,
Chi StataLoe A i^ lm .  Bart lim e-Juliet 
Crtkbrtt, Trtrte. 2M9 (whUMded).

2,909 -  JHl HaRdey, BYU; Colin Bran- 
ta, Wiaoaaida; Karaa Duan, Wake Forest; 
Patrlda NoruMa, Texae-El Paae; Laura 
WighL Nebnuka; Aiwela Chahneri. Nor- 
tharuAriaena; Penny ORrien, Iowa; On-

, Oregon;i
Slytbe, LSU; Gall Bryant, Virginia; Jac- 

'  le  Sedwick, Michigan State. Fastest 
-Leaim Warren, (Regon, 2—93.02.

I relay — LSU, Texas, Florida State, 
UNLV, UCLA, Georgia, Texas Southern, 
Rice. Fastest time—LSI) (Sheila Echols, 
Michelle King, Angie Phipps, Michele 
Morrie) 43.99.

UL
SOI iTIiMd D ia l 263-3193

lem Uuihuxi CwOx (Wi|pxni4_9wcfc> SlS.tS 

ISW Emmtapm |f1 aaM...tSS.eS
Com e by see  our full aelactlon or 
CuH —  We'H com e by your ptaoe

It’s About Tim *

1 Clas!sic Car Rentals 1
I Now ranting lata modal cars, pickupa and vans I

1 (^ ia66ic

Call or Coma by 1

^ u t o  S a L i  &  l^ e n ta L  I
1  1605 E. FM 700 263-1371 1

»̂WA>|4riMk.<kVC -.Uh -4

(k n p iita r HaniMre -  IBM, PC, XT, AT

AXiL TTFB8 OF B78XNHB BbFTW A&l
Local Sales, Installation A Support

Consol̂ atoj ôfhnra Sowicos
Bill Hicka — Consultant

OfficM at Prtca Conatnjctlon Call (915) 267-4242

IS

JJJUJlHJvlLiMTIBro

90 DAYS 
FINANCING 

NO INTERESTI
MORRIS CAFFY

TV C SFPIUKE CENTEH

Thru rtadt
AUTNOROEODfAtBI

8 2 00K  H e lp * e  96*4036

Opening 
Monday,, June 3 

624 RIdgeroad Dr.
A  oom piB iB  U n «  off ComICB Ar
riv in g  W BBUy.

Fantasy Posters 
andT-ShIrts

This
Week
Only!

WE’RE
BUSTIN’
PRICES

EASY 
TERMS

1 1  F

NEWUFniMEGUAMNTEE
M m rM M iB ) O M U in a
This luanntfes ymr siaiai fir ie «  aa  aulml .

Plus a SO-Vair Hii Damii Gu o Mm

Attn: Brick Homepwnars
BOX IN Û LY dVERHANG

Bafora

)ICE OF MANY BEMnVUl courts

AND NEVER PAINT AGAIN
UNITED STATES STEEk 8IDINQ IS THE ANSWER

CML TK PEIPLE Y ll MN TMIf

ON QUALITY NAME 
BRAND RCA a n d  WHIRLPOOL 
TV’S, VIDEO RECORDERS, 
ANb MAJOR APPLIANCES, 

BUY THIS WEEK AND SAVE!
Used Washer Special 

One Only
90 Day Repair Warranty 

Regular 500.00 When New

$ 1 9 9 8 8 ,

W h irlp o o l 
T ra sh  C o m p a c to r
One Only Regular 479.88

SI 78»s Slightly
D am aged

USED DRYERS
Only 2 In Stock 
Prices Starting 

As Low As

$7488
Autom atic
W asher

Large Capacity 
...but only 24" 
wide! \V h m D o o l

^ 3 9 8*Loy.

. a p p l ia n c e s

0 0
RENT-TO-OWN

•  4 Autom atic Wash Cycles including ^
Press •  3 W ash/Rinse Combinations •  2 Water p Y  T n C  W C C iv  U n  M U N I f1 
Level Selections •  Easy-Clean Agitator-Mounted 
L in t F ilte r •  Tough-Top* Polyester F inish on 
(Salvanized Steel Top & Lid

UNDERCOUKTER DISHWASHER
3 Cycle 
Heat Dry 
O r A ir Dry 
OptionS paeM

Installation
Price

-Regular
399.S5

$ 1 9»« S^AftOO

MICROWAVE OVEN
*Tmli

^R(X)M  AIR 
ONDITIONER

5000 
BTU

Room Air Conditioner 
5,000 BTU 

•S ing le  speed tan 
•A ll-w eather cabinet and base plate 

Regular $279.95

$ 2 2 8 ® ®
ENTIRE STOCK ON SALE

Side -by-S ide
Ftefrigarator

•>i9.«WNtyi''^-'y
R e W g e tr td rA *^
Freezer

•  N o-Frort Refrigerator/Freezer •  No-fingerprint 
Textured Steel Doors •  Provision fo r optional 
IC E M /i^ l^  Automatic Ice Maker •  Adjustable 
Rollers •  Meat Pan with Adjustable Temperature 
O>ntrol •  D(xk  Stops •  Door Closers •  Full-width 
Chrome-Plated Steel Shelves

•Balance Wave Cooking System 
•25 m in. tim er 
•1 .3  cu. ft oven in terior 
•700 watts C(x>king power 

Regular $299.95

Ask about Our N ^  Steel Roofing with %  
Inch Styrafoam insulation on the roof, ft can 
cut from 4 0 %  to 7 0 %  heat out of your 
attic...saves on heating and cooling billt.

30% Off All
United S tatea S teal 
Overhang Material in Stock.

««0 H B O M 9 9 tltW h l
IB itg lM T B m V W A

No Money Down.

100% FINANCING AVAILABLE
OAU HS TODAY F M  n w e

M B ie  A n e lt x  O m w r

Goldea Gate 8IAIr|| Go.
3944812 BIG SPRING

RCA 19 " Diogonal XL-100 
ROOMMATE COIOR TV WITH 6 RJNCTION 
CHANNELOa DIGITAL REMOTE CONTROL 

QUARH CRYSTAL TUNING SYSTEM 
AUTOMATIC COLOR CONTROL A FLESHTONE CORREQIC

!3 8 ® ®
l e f t

$358 W .Q.T. •100
MODEL NO. FKR461Ht 

19" Diogonal

KA ir ' M DUGONAL CaOM TV 
9MUIANT C0U)R PCKKlWMNa WITH ,  

AUTOMATK C0t0» COWnHX ^  H ^ (g i 
COdnCTION AUTOMATIC COffTRAST 9 

c o o t TRAa(IN&- lUCK MUTtlX 
nCTUKTUK 

0M.V

1 8 8
W .Q.T.

MODEL NO. RCR425W

T “ $238
W O T

RCA ITmw-XL-100 
Roommate' ooler TV wNh 
SlQMLocfc Moolraiilc lunlffig
vm» fW Bhgy  I trnm 9jê iw 6l >r ggrigfiWB  ̂6>f  
M*9 vWw* fffta* f iL *  mMmtt

I  A ^ C C IR C L E  !  TRADEWINDS AIRIES ______________
liW B^SELL EVA PO R A TI^ C O O LE W R 3!g ;ii*379°*

.........  MORRIS CArrV
....., , T V  and APPLIANCE

1 7 0 9  G t f f H
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THE DaHy Crossword byN̂ caaipMi
DENNIS THE MENACE

8 K M el- r

r - r - I -
n

r

M L a O w
28 Cmy

88 FOoMms 
88 Oomu floor
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G ENERAL TENDENCIES: Thia ia a day for you to 
thfaik about what haa bean difficult for you to under- 
atand. Think out a courae of actidn whatoby you can 
atart a canuMisn to sain your aima.

AR IE S  (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Study into an accaptod 
ayatam that can aaaiat you in the improvomont o f your 
buainooo mattara.

TAURUS (Apr. 80 to May 20) Liaton carefully to the 
viowa o f partnara oven though you are quite aure of your 
own, and bo more cooperativo to got good roaulta.

G E M IN I (May 21 to Juno 21) A  good day to got 
ataited on aome vonture that can ha worked on far into 
the future. You will liave greater auccoaa:
. MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to Jul. 21) Plan to get 
into amuaemonta that will plaaac you for aoma time to 
come, and contact compatiblaa to accompany you.

LEO (JuL 22 to Aug. 21) Be more comparative with 
thoac who dwdl with you, and don't be ao concerned 
with your own person^ wialiea.

VIRG O '(Aug. 22 to Sept. 22)Go efter the deU  you 
need-that can you to  be more eucceaefut in the
future. Make a fine impreaaion on bigwiga.

L IB R A  (Sept. 28 to (>ct. 22) Financial aiffaira should 
be first on the igenda Uiis morning, so work conaiatently 
at this and become more successful.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) You ere dynamic to
day and >Mve fine ideas for gaining your personal aims, 
80 go after them in a positive manner.

SAG ITTAR IU S (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) S it in the quiet 
your etudy end aaelyae how far you iieve traveled 

toward your goals and the distance still to be covered. 
" CAPRICO^

GEECH
"Who kept picking up the extension while 

I was on the phone?"
"Not me." "Not me!"
WIZARD OF ID

TnD ebV2Sibllu i.2())U htiAoU iatplim  '  
with e  good friend that can last for some time to come,
R&Q bOUl C&n iMDOul STBRuV.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Early handle outside 
affairs and keq> at them until you gain fine benefits you 
desire. Arrive on time for appointments.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Plan to handle activities 
that are different from the norm, but which will last 
quite far into the fiiture.

IF  YOUR CHILD IS BORN TO D A Y ... he or she can 
be very able at both investigation and research, so slant 
Uie education along such lines. Teach to be more flexi
ble since the tendency here ia to have fixed ideas that 
could prove detrimental to progress. Teach Uie funda
mentals o f right living.

• • •
“The Stars impel; they do not compel.”  What you 

make of your life is largdy up to you!
©  1985, The McNaught Syn^cate, Inc.

B.C.
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WANT AD O R D E ^
WRITE YOUR AO HERE

o n .
< 1 T ) -

«16>-
( 1 « » _

<■'>—
CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE 

RATBS SHOWN ARE BASED ON MULTIPLE INSERTIONS, 
MBMMUM CNARQE IS WORDS

Em OF
IB  1 M V t M V B S M V B 4 M V B ■ M V B ' O M V B

18 8.88 0.00 oao r a o 7ao oao
M 8.48 0.40 oao 7.47 0.43 0.07
17 8.88 080 oao '7.04 0.00 oaa*
18 r a s ra o 7ao M l 0.40 to a i
f t 7.80 7.00 ?ao 0.00 t o a i 10.77
88 8.8B oao 0.00 oao 1800 t t a o
I t 8.4B 0.40 0.40 o a i t ta o 1«.0t
t t 8.8B o a * 0.00 to ao f i a t t t a o
88 sao oao oao t0.T0 t i . t a 10.00
M a  8.80 oao oao t t a a i t a 7 ts .o i
88 08 0 0.00 10.00 11.70 ts a o ta a o

P u b U s h  fo r D m ya, B o g in n ir tg

SPECIAL a One nam wMlar S l f i ,  Ian i 
iSMu , $ 2 9 0

AN Individual claaalflod ads rsqulra payment In advance
CLIP AND M A IL TO :

ClassHlad Ads. P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 7S721 
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR NIONEY ORDER

NAME

ADDRESS

Big Spring Herald — 263-7331

ClA SSP B J by the 
Bufhcll

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES PUBLICATION POLICY
AD8 UNDER CLABBijfiCATION 

Sunday —  Friday 3 p.m.
CAiiCMLLATIfilM

OeseWeB i ^  WEBEEWiBiaE<lErlh>Egll8EiMit^tBJM.8El:M liaaEEy FfSBuy08A.Y

FIbsbe EkEMk y«ur OeeM M  M  Mm  n n T  flippEsim. Is EMNi El EfiMT. eeB an>7Stl. Me eM m  eMMonday — Saturday 11:30 a.m.
Tuaaday ttm i Thurfday —  3:30 p.m . day prior to pubiicatioft
Saturday —  12 noon Friday FCRPDITVWBCT

TOOLATES
Sunday —  0 a.m. Saturday 
Mortday thru Friday — 0 a.m . aama day

PeM ee.
^  NmeW lEEErVEE Pie fi^lilE fllEEl ET EPP any EP IE EEEipIr eM i Pw pePPoeMee BNP EfE«l peM be El

aa*L BfTATS...........
Houtae for te le ...................
Lol» for ta la ........................
Buelnen Property.............
Acreage for Sale.................
Farm s A Sanclias.........
R aiart Property........ ........
Houses to move..................
Wanted to Buy................. .aA^̂ iÂ  ■ - - - .....
Mobile Heme S p an ...........
Cemetery Lots for Sale......
Misc. Real Estate..............

RENTALS
Hunting Leases..................
Furnished Apartments......
Unfumishad Apartments..
Furnished Houses...............
Unfurnished Houses...........
mRpBefew WOTtIW ..........
Bedrooms.............. ..............
n aammsts W anleS........ .

C L A S S I F I E D  IN
..JSI Business Bundings..................... 070
...o n  Office Space.......................  jm
...009 Storage Buildings........ .............. 07}
...004 Mobile Homes......... .................. AlO
...OOS Mobile Home Spaces.................. o il
...006 Tranar Space......... ....................OH
"407 Awneunaamante.....-i.i..........,....t00
...on Lodges......................  ioi
..490 Special Noticas............................M9
...019 Lost A  Found...............................105
...014 Happy Ada....................................107
...on Personal........................................no
..040 Card of Thanks........................ ;.119

Recreational.......................... / . . . . in
...091 Political.........................................140
...092
...093 BUSINESS
...060 OPPO RTUNITIES......................190
...061 Oil A Gas.......................................m
...042 , Instruction...................................HO
.049 Education..................................... 2H
ii044 Panes

EM PLOYM ENT
Help Wanted..... ....................'.... jto
Sacratarlal Services...................200
Jobs Wanted..................................2H
FIN A N C IA L ................................. 200
1 iMf«» ' ' . '' 025
Inveet ments..... ... ...................... ..240

WOMAN'S COLUMN
Cosmetics.,................................... J70
Child Care......................................275
Laundry......................................... 200
Housac leaning..............................200
Sewing............................................SH

FA R M E R ’S COLUMN '
Farm  Equipment........................4H
Farm  Service....................>.........429
Grain-H ayFeed...........................4H
Livestock For Sale.......................425
Poultry for Sale...... .t ..................440
Horses............................................ 449

■......... 4H  I

MISCELLANEOUS
A «tlquee...„ .-..................   909
Arts A Crafts.................................904
Auctions..... .................................. 909
BuUdiiiB M o l o r i o l t , . . . . , . S i
Buildino Specialist.......................510
Bogs. Pets, EtC.....T.-..7T?..-;.r........513
Pet Grooming............................... 919
Office Equipment........................SI7
Sporting Goods.............................SH
Portable Buildings.......................522
Metal BuUdings............................929
Plano Tuning........................... 527
Musical Instruments.............. ;...9H
Household Goods.........................931
Lawn Mowers............................... 932
TV's A Stereos..............................523
Garage Sales.................................929
Produce................................. 934
miscellaneous......;......'.............. s jr
M aterlaH Hdling Equip..............940
Want  W  Cav...'..j...u.'....i.»....'.'...iS«t-

AUTOMOBILES
cars tor Sale................................492
Jaaps.............................................. 994
Pickups..........................................995
Trucks............................................ 997
V a n s ..: - ; : ..................   9H

Travel Tra llors ..™ ."." .""~ i'!Z 49i
Campers................   9*7
Motorcycles.................................. s n
Bicycles..........................................973
Autos- Trucks Wanted................479
Trailors..'..........................  977
Boats...............................................9H
Auto Service A Repair.................961
Auto Parts A Supplies.................SU
Heavy Equipment.......................909
Oil Equipment..................... 997
OlHleid Service...................... ......9H
Aviatlen....................   ,....9H
TOO LATE TO C LA S S IFV _....A n  

dN EE HS

R EAL ESTATE  
Houses for Sale

001 Houses for ^ale 002 Acreage for sale 005
002

FGRSAN SCHOOL District. 3 / 2, den. 
workshop. Assumable loan, low payments. 
Large fenced lot. Mid 40's. Owner 242-1429. 
COLLEGE PARK Estates four bpdroom, 
1-4* bath, den, new roof, remodelled.
$40400'S. 247 2000, 247-»411._____________
COAHOMA SCHOOL District, 1 acre, 
brick, three bedroom, total electric, 
fireplace, with two car garage. Call after
4:W  p.m. 242-2270.___________________ __
IN COAHOMA Priced for quick sale 
Three bedroom, two batfi, corner lot 
fenced, water well, storage building, great 
location. Assumable loan. 394 4903.______
NEAT HOUSE at 1104 Scurry for sale. 
Needs lots of work. S74W. 247 6040.
ONE W EEK round trip tor two in Hawaii 
from DFW , goes to the purchaser of this 
country dream home. Brick 3 2 1 V 4 , 
laperate 2 bedroom guest house. Sweetest 
water in area, fruit trees, barns plus much 
more. For sale by owner-located on 1 1/3 
acre north of town, 093,900. Phone 243 3021. 
M O VIN G t OW NER Most seUt Brick, 
three bedroom, two baths, 1403 square feet 
living space plus double car garage, living 
room with wood burning fireplace, separ 
ate dining room, breakfast area, utility 
room, kitchen with built ms, storm win 
dows, central heat snd air, good location 
to au schools. 040's. 247 3204.

PRICE REDUCED 010400. Low, Low 
down payment on a real doll house. 2 
bedroom, 2 baths, living room and den, 
large workshop. New heat and re
frigerated air conditioner. Owner will 
finance. Priced at 029400. Home Realtors, 
call 243-4442.
N E E D  IM M E D IA T E L Y  Responsible 
babysitter- housekeeper. Tuesday^ F r i
day. Starting pay Includes: mrnimum 
wage, one nrwal a day. Call Gary 242-2107, 
Donna 267-4121; after 4 :H  and weekends 
243 3032.

O P E N  HOUSE
C om a by 3209 A uburn  9 a .m . to  8 p .m . 
to sac tb ra a  badroorfi, W B F , la rg e  
l iv in g  a r a a  a n d  u t i l i t y .  G ood  
naighborhood, near schools. P rice  
reduced fo r sale. By ow ner. 263-3749.

Lots for Sale

BY DW NER neat clean carpeted two 
bedroom house, one bath. Partly tor, 
nishad, corner lot. 243-3907.

WHO'S WHO
FO R

S E R V I C E
To List Your Service In Who's Who 

C a l l  263 7331

Auction
THE SDUNO That Sellsl TXS 036 1676 
Mitchell Auction Service, 91S-7n-3391, 
Colorado City Texas. Dfferlng^omplete  
Services.

B oo t  (i Sho'
R  O p e l  11

C. R A M IR EZ A SDNS— Boot A Shoe 
Repair. 310 N.W. Third, next to Carlos'. 
247-9403.

Ccirpciiti y

R E M O D E LIN G
F IR E P LA C E S —SAY WINDOWS— ADDITIONS 

A cotrtpttf9 hem* r ttM r Mid imBrEw m ftt B*rvkt AHo.
plumbtnt/ pdWitIfiE. Merm windonrt. #nd Ooort

inMHttton Mid ruofm* OvBlity worti Mid r*Men«bit r«tM
frm  titim ditt

CRO CB rp tn try  
M7 S343

AfttfSp.m. 263̂ 703____________
PANELING- DDDRS- windows- cabinets 
remodetlng- specialty Items. Timbers At 
Work, H 7 Circle Drive, Tommy Porter, 
243-4945. _________

Cell pot  S e r v i c e  719
GRAHAM CARPET Cleanino Service, 
Von Schreder dry toem shampeo methed- 
Residentlal, commercial, water extrac 
floo, wet carpet removal. Deodorliing 
Insurance claims, tree estimates. 267ai40.

Concrete Work 722
A LL TYPES Cement work: patios, 
sidewalks, fences^ stucco, driveways, pi 
aster swimming pools. 267-2695 Ventura 
Company. ________________
CDNCRETE WDRK No job too large or 
too smell. Call after 3 :H , Jay Burchett, 
243-4491. Fraa estlmatas.

Dll t Conti cTCtor 728
OAT D IR T CONTRACTORS, INC. Yards 
landkcapmg, O ilvewa t * , parking areos, 
topaoll, sand, caliche, gravel. 3H  4304.
GROSS A SMIDT Paving. Callcha, chat, 
top soil, d irt, asphalt, paving and 
materials, terracing and outlaid coo 
siructlon. 247 1143 or 347 5041. _______
SAND- GRAVEL topaoll yard dirt septic 
tanks driveways and parking areas. 91A 
341-0140 or 919-243 4419. Sem Fromen D irt 
Contrectlng. _______________

Fences
REDWOOD, CEDAR, Spruce, Chein Link. 
Compare quality priced before buUdlng 
Brown Ponca Service, 243-4517 anytime.

I m p i  u v r i n i  nt
DENSO N A N D  SONS: countertops. 
caWnots, aceostlc ceilings, drywall, pain 
ting, carpal mstelletlon, total remodeling 
347 1134, 343-3440.

FU LL SERVICE remodeling, additions, 
cabinets, doors, furniture repair, caning, 
stripping and rafinishing. Bob's Custom 
Woodwork 267 SOIL
CAS BUILDERS for your windows, doors, 
paneling, drywall or any construction 
needs. Call 247 4993 anytime. _________

In t i ' i ior  Desiqu 740
UARRTTZGALLERY, 115 East 3rd, 243 
953. Custom d rap es, bedspreads, 

wallpapers and furniture. Free Estimates.

Movi iu)
LOCAL MOVING Large o r sm a lll W e'll 
move It alll Call 247-S021.

P l u m  b i iu(
LICENSED PLUMBER. New, repair, or 
sewer cells. Bill Weaver, 247 sno.
DITCHES DUG For sewer, water, or gas 
lines. Ditches for foundations, also. Very 
reasonable. 243-1009.

Rentals
QUALITY RENTALS rents appllences, 
furniture, TV ’s, stereos and VCR's. All 
Items tIO  down. 904 South Gragg. 247-1903.
RENT "N "  OWN" Furniture, ma|or ap 
pllances, TV's, stereos, dinettes. 903 
Johnson, call 143A434.

R o o f i n q
ROOF COATINGS- Residential, com
m ercial, industrial. Energy ettaciant 
Free estimates. E A O Roofing Company, 
Ackerly 3S3-4S92.
ROOFING — SHINGLES, Hot tor and 
gravel. All repairs. Free estimates. Call 
247-1110, or 247 42H.

S ep t ic  S y s t e m s  769
GARY BELEW CONSTRUCTION. Qual 
Ity septic systents and drain lines In 
stalled. Call Midway Plumbhig- 247-2904, 
393 9224.
S t c u I 11 y S y s 11■ m s / 78

HOMES, BUSINESSi S. Oilfield Saewre 
your property with a TMB or TSI securtty 
system. 241 24S4 TX Lie. #B341S.

T o p  Soil
ID E AL SOIL for lawns, gardens, i 

bustles. 143-0017.

W e l l  S e r v i c e
AGRICULTURE AND R e s id e n tia l Well 
Sarvica. Pump salaa. CJ1. Hamlin. I-3S4- 
2414.

Y < 1 1 cl W o i  l<
M  Y E A R S  E X P E R IE N C E  p ru n in g  and 
mowing grasa and nauMng. Frea as 
timates. Call 143 1079.
S H YARD SERVICE Mowing and edging. 
Free estimates. Call 147 4307, H no an- 
sewer, 141-0091.

F IV E  ACRES Devis Mounfains. S400 
down. tOO.97 nxinth. Osynar financed. 
Relax in cool climate. Cell 1 -000 -992-4004.

Furnished
Apartments 052

si,m DOWN PAYM ENT, Includes chMino 
cost for Texas Vetarans on 14.40 acres 
near Lake Brownwood. Pretty Oak trees, 
level, utllflas available. Owner has use of 
swimming pool and boat ramps. Call Ken 
at Kan Eason Real Estate, 919-704-9495 or 
919-792-4097.

Resort Property 007
MOVING OUTI For sala- three bedroom, 
1-V1 bath, fireplaca, sun room, pool- deck
ing, custom drapes. On two lots, fancad 
backyard. Many extras. Call Gary  
247-2954; after 4 :H  and weekends 243-3032.
TWO HOUSES on I lot. 003 Creighton, 
t12,000. 341 7531 attar $ :H  p.m.
BY OWNER 3 bedroom, 1-1/2 bath. Dining 
room and den, living room and kitchen, 
storage, refrigaratad air conditioning, 
storm windows, almost new carpet. 4302 
M uir, $39,000. Call 347 7 H I days; 263 7320 
nights.________________________________

$1,000 DOW N *
■ ~ BY O W N E R  

N ice rem odeled tw o  bedroom  on 
P o rk  S treet. C arp e t, g a rag e . To ta l 
p aym en t 8200, to ta l p rice  $14,000.

1A7-36S5 -

FOR SALE Lake cabin. Colorado City 
Lake. Call 247-2140.
LAKE COLORADO City w est Side. Nice 
clean home, central a ir heat, new carpet, 
deeded waterfront land. Owner w ill fin
ance with substantial down payment. Call 
i-7n-a4i4._______________________
CEDAR COVE Oevelopmant at Lake 
Spence, large I  1/2 acre water front and 
lake front lots. Large boat ram p located on 
development. Priced S4JI00 to tllJIOO. 
Financing avtIlaM e with 20% down pay
ment. Call Cedar Cove Development, 
915-342-4344, after 4:00 p.m. 332 SS44.
LAKE COLORADO City furnished two 
bedroom, one bath, carpeted, fireplace, 
floating dock. Extra nice. Putman Real 
Estate 7H  5343 or 72S 3336 after S:00 p.m.

Houses to move 008

003

READY BUILT Home- three bedroom. 1 
1/4 bath, targe living, kitchen, dtntng area. 
See at Rockwell Brother Lumber Com- 
peny. 2nd end Gregg.

$35 BONUS. SOME remodelad, all nice. 
Carpeted I,  2, 3 bedrooms. Furnished, 
unfumishad. Electricity, water paid, un
usual quality- low price. Apacha Bend 
Apartments. 241-7811.
DAILY AND Weekly rates, color TV, 
phone, kitchenettes. Thrifty Lodge, 1000 
West 4th, 247-8211.
SANDRA GALE Apartments 291) West 
Highway 00. Furnished one and two be-
drooms. 6200 $250. 243-0906._____________
LARGE TWO bedroom. Newly remodeled, 
fully furnished, water paid. HUD ap
provad. Call 267-5661.___________________
EXTRA LARGE two bedroom duplex. Can 
be seen Saturday afttmoon or all day 
Sunday, 91) East 15th, 1-363 4334. 
SEVERAL N ICE One bedroom houses 
apartments, fumishad- unftHnlihad. Bills 
paw on seme. tUD- $179. 267-2699.
ONE BEDROOM furnished duplex. Prefer 
coupla, no pets. SI90 plus $90 deposit. 
Water peW. 267.6494.__________
EAST SIDE- One bedroom, air conditio- 
ner, cable. You pay gas and electric. S220 
month. S50 deposit. 247 2961.
THREE ROOM apartment, fu rn is h ^  
newly painted. S99 per week all bills paid 
110 Andrae.
ONE BEDROOM garage apartment, par 
Hally furnished ter  one or two. References 
required. 267-2723._____________________

B EATU IFU L ONE acre building site off 
East 24th. Owner financed. Call 247-3999or
393 5799.____________________________ __
LOT FOR sale. 1.87 acres, Camron Road. 
59,000. Call 241 2131._______________  .

Acreage for sale 005

Manufactured
Housing

Unfurnished
Apartments 053

015

FOR SALE- Six miles south off 67. Ten 
acres. Financing available. 263-7981.'

•C H A P A R R A L  
M O B IL E  H O M ES

NEW, USED, REPO HOMES. FHA FINANCING 
AVAIL. FREE DELIVERY 4 SET UP 

INSURANCEaANCHORING
f»HONe -«68*BB31

HALF DOWN, H U R R YI Oakwood Mobile 
Home is 4 miles East of Odessa on Hwy. io 
and til' 9:00 p.m. to serve you. Open 
Sunday 1:00 - 6:00 p.m. Three day ap 
provals. Call Alan for an appointmant,
91$-S63 4107.___________________________
RENT TO buy -beautiful 1905 3 bedroom, 2 
bath mobile home. No down payment, with 
low monthly payments. In very good 
condition. Cathedral ceilings. Call Michael 
collect 915-3354)042, between 9:00 a.m. 
-6:00 p.m..
M OBILE HOME Transporting. Licensed 

'IfWWFGtf
-anchor tie downs. 243-M31 or 263-4g03.

SA LES, IN C .
MANUFACTURED HOUSING HEADQUARTERS 

Q U A L ITY  NEW 4 PREOW NEO HOMES 
SERVICE INSURANCE PARTS

3918 W . H w y. 80

PONDEROSA APARTMENTS, 1425 East 
6th. Ona and two btdroomt; two badroom, 
two bath. All Mils paid. 261.4319.
LUXURY LIV IN G - BUDGET PRICE. We 
have units at Big Spring's premiere apar
tment complex to f it  m M t budgets. Cor
onado H ills  A partm ants- M anager
AAartmMit

Furnished Houses OM
REDECORATED, TWO and three bed 
room, water, trash, sewer paid, fenced 
yards. Deposit. HUD approved. 267 SS4S. 
CUTE PARTIALLY furnished 1 or 3 
bedrooms, starting at S1S0. References.
261 35S6, 394 SS06 or 267 5304,____________
ONE BEDROOM Furnished cottage, large 
lot. Landscaped, carpet, a ir conditioned, 
water furnished, gentlemen preferred. 
267 7714._______________________________
TWO FU R N ISH ED  Houses One bedroom, 
water paid, couple, no children or pets. 
Two bedroom  p a rt la llv  furnished.
26F4142._______________________________
FURNISHED HOUSE three large rooms, 
paneled, living room carpeted, targe car
port. W ^ T U O t m r T ^ ________________

Unfurnished
Houses 061

267-SS46
REAL NICE 1979 Wayside, two bedroom, 
one bath, central air- haat. No aqulty, take 
over payments of $204.34,6-vy years left on 
note. Call 2631851._____________________
TWO BEDROOM, one bath. Will deliver 
and set up free. S390 and take over note of 
S173 at 14.5 APR for 120 months. Call Terri 
263-1942.
THREE BEDROOM, two bath. Low tqu 
ity, desperate to sell. Will move free. Call 
Annatte, 367 3901.
MAKE AN Offer 14X00 Wayside. Three 
bedroom, two bath, central heat and air. 
Porches and underpinning included. In 
Garden City, call 1 354 2441 or 354-2394.

RENTALS

TWO AND Throe bedroom brick homes, 
refrigerated a ir, dishwashers, stoves, re
frigerators, children and pets welcome. 
S329 and up, S150 deposit. 267 3932.
REDECORATED ONE, Two, and three 
bedroom, terKod yards- maintained, de
posit. HUD approved. Call 267-9549.
TWO BEDROOM, Utility, attic. Brlck^ 
very nice. 1209 Mesa. $290 per month S100
deposit. 267 1122._______________________
ATTRACTIVE, CLEAN Two bedroom, 
central heat and cooling, carpet, large 
kitchen, utility room and garage. Garden 
planted. S350 plus deposit. 1)09 East 12th.
267 7620._______________________________
CLEAN TWO bedroom. Panel, carpet. 
East side. No children or pels. 367-6417 
before 7:00 p.m.

0 5 0  GREEN BELT. See ad this section.

Hunting Leases 051
IR R A N  AND Bakersfield w hitetall, 
muledeer, lavelina, dove, quail, turkey. 36 
sections. $410 gun; S100 bow; S75 day hunt. 
(919)683 5090.

Furnished
Apartments 052
TWO BEDROOM furnished apartment. 
Carport, bills paid. Call 247 S490.

BENTirREE TWO BEDROOM, Immaculate, fenced 
yard, appllancas, utility connections, good 
tocatton. 8298, tlOO deposit. 243-4442. 
PARKHILL NEAT tWO bedroom. $315- 
S175 BipetiT. Jktwn Dovn, sun country 
Realtors 247 1412, 347 1454.

QUALITY BUILT HOMES FOR SALE OR LEASE

LEASE
From $275/Mo.

Furnished/Unfurnished 
Appliances, carpet, drapes, 

central a ir, carport, 
private fenced yards.

Complete Maintenance

7 D a y s / W e e k
243-3441 2s60 L an fltV

1st T im *  H o rn * B u v *rs i 
ovea 148 H O M E S  SO LD

NO DOWN
From  SU 9/M «.

P r iiK lp * l, In t, T a x *s  a  Ins

11.1% BtMaiaEtr 16 Vr. Mertgagt

243-M49 2S01 Fairchild

Unfurnished
Houses 061

Special Noticas 102

NEAR FURR'S, very nice, two bedroom, 
two bath. Carport, fenced yard. 10IM East 
13th.

B eaird  Enterprises
Froohly paintod, drapM« carpat, cantral haat 
aod alr/appHanctte carport, privata yard. 

3badroomS270 
3 badroom »fS

2500 D ow  267-5836
2602 B a rk sd a le  263-6923

POSTED
NO TRESPASSING 
V lO LA TO ilS  W IL L  BE 

PR O W C U TE O  
CHALK RANCH

a o u n  XAET BOWARDOO. 
MTCHXLLOO. OLABEOOCK CO.

Lost A  Found 105

IN COAHOMA, 2 bedroom, S27S plus 
deposit. Utllitias paid. Call 394-460).
EXTR A  N ICE, 2 bedroom, 1 bath home for 
rant. 001 Edwards, S329 month, no pets, 
deposit required. 263-3514. 363 0S13. 
UNFU R N ISH ED  HOUSE 1909 Kentucky. 
Th rM  badroom. dan, liraplac*, on* bath. 
tlOO month. S190 deposit. 263 3591; 
267 6754._____________________________ _
NICE TH R EE badroom, large lancad 
backyard and carport, in good neighbor
hood. S379 plus deposit. Call 267-7141.
FOR RENT 2 bedroom house, $200 
month, tlOO deposit. 107 Algerlta. Call 
267 9147.
TH R E E  BEDROOM, carpet, retflgerated 
elr, appliances. 2904 North Chanuta. $329 
month. Call 394 4959 or 263-6321.

LOST- FE M A LE  ippttan tia m o l*  cat. No 
claws, needs ntadkatlon. Reward. In 
vicinity of 1103 East 13th. 2671114.
267-9577.____________________________ __
LOST "C H IN O ", on# month age. Part Pit 
Bull, friendly, brown and white. Should 
have collar with tags. Call 267-0094 or 
267-1123 for reward In finding har.
LOST -RED, fam al* Cocker SpaMai. An 
sewers to "M uffins". With M u* cellar and 
tags. Gall Road vk ln ity . SMO Reward. 
267 S215, 2*7 734* er 243 4 ia i.____________
REW ARD SSO.OO Lost In Cotlag* Park 
area, tan Pitbull dog namod Tara. Call 
243 44S4; 247-7781.

Personal 110

Housing Wanted 062
WE ARE Moving to Big Spring and need to 
leas* 3 badroom, 2 bath house In nice 
neighborhood. Need in June. Call 247-3499 
or 915 72t 2144 after 9:00 p.m.___________

Business BuHdings  ̂ 070
FOR SALE or -taasc- 3JI00 square foM 
building. 907 East 4th. Call 241 1042.
FOR LEASE or rant a,000 square foot of 
oHic* ana waranout* space edge of Btg 
Spring. Good location, private, exclusive. 
CaH2*3-t062.
INDUSTRIAL BUILDINGS for rent. Re 
asonably priced at Industrial A ir Park. 239 
square feat to 3,400 square feet. Plenty of 
outside working space available around 
building. Call Tom, 247-1471.

WAS YOUR photograph FU B LISH E 6 In 
the Herald? You can order reprints. Call 
243-7331 for Information.
OVERW EIGHT? L 08E  Up to 3* M .  B 7 
Inches a month. Call BopM- 347-981S.
FOR SALE- Dalhart WIndberg signed and 
numbered limited edition art prints. Car
ter's Furniture, 202 Scurry Street.

Manufactured
Housing 080
1902 CHAMPION mobile home. Two toed 
room, one bath. Low equity. Take up
payments. Call 247 4*44. _______________
IN  COUNTRY, compakfely tumishad 
with washer and dryer. E le ^ lc l^  ^  
water furnished. Double carport, TV cabk  
svailabi*. $2*0 month, $100 deposit. Call 
247 2ae9.

Manufactured 
Housing Spaces 081

Business
Opportunities

160

B U ILD IN G  FOR laas*. Former dress 
shop, oxcallant location. Control haat and 
cooling, carpot, tom * flxtura*. 1109 East 
11th Place. 1*7-7428.

INSTRttCTIO N 200
Education -  ^

C E R T IF IE D  E L E M E N T A R Y  taachar 
will tutor in any sublact. P laatt call 
347 719*.

EM PLO YM EN T 250
Help Wanted 270
S20000 Y E A R LY  POSSIBLE. Frapar* at 
home tor Poet O H k * Clerk Carrier em 
ploym ent exam *. W rit* :  Fadaratad  
(411)1E) Box 3004, Hattlotburo, MS 3*403.
EASY ASSEMBLY WorkI 1400.00 par H». 
Guarantaad payment. No Exporlonct No 
solas. Dalails sand salt addrataad stam
ped anvatopa; Elan Vllal-4a2, 1418 En 
terprls* Road, F t. F lare*, F L  134a3.

SPACIOUS LARGE mobile home space 
tor rent. 243 3*02 or 247 7709.

Tra iler Space 099
FOR RENT: Trailer space, shady park, 
fancad yard, storaga, excallant location. 
Water, gas, and sewage paid. Call 243-l2ai 
or 247 4117 attar 4:00.

Lodges 101

TWO BEDROOM, ooa bath. Call 241 $700
or 243-4042.____________________________
THREE BEDROOA4S, two baths, carpet 
Ino, drapries, built-in range and oven. 
Oapotit. No pot*. $150. 247 3070.
TWO BEDROOM, on* bath. No pets, $300 
month, $200 deposit. Call Katie, 347 1413,
Sun Country.__________________________
AVAILABLE JUNE 1st, 3 bedroom, M /2  
bath. R e fr ig e ra te d  a ir ,  c a rp a tad , 
bookcase w a ll, enclosed patio, dis
hwasher, stove, refrigarator, drape*. S490, 
tlSO deposit. 2512 Albrook. Call 247 3932. 
EXTRA NICE two bedroom. Large corner 
lot, new bale* carpat throughout, $340.
MJCA Rentals, 243-0044.________________
TWO BEDROOM w ith  Stove and ra- 
frlg a ra to r. $300 pa r m onth. 247 4241; 147-
73*0__________________________________
THREE BEDROOM Unfumishad house, 
near collag*. $100 month plus deposit. 
243 494S.

A  STATED M E E T Itfo , Big Spring 
LodgaNo. 1J40A F A A .M . 1*1 and 
3rd Thors., 7 :X  p.m. 2101 Lan-( 

caster Richard Sayers, W .M., Gorpon 
Hughes, Sec. ----------- --

• *  s t a t e o m e e t i n g . Staked Plains 
JtAt Lodge No. 591 every 2nd and 4th 

Thursday, 7 : »  p m. 219 Main. M ar
vin Watson W .M., T.R. Morris, Sec.

B IG  SP R IN G  
E M P LO Y M E N T  AG EN CY
Coranodo Plaia 147-1U9
D E LIV E R Y  — Local, good driving 
record. Open.
BXRC. SRC. — S/H, typing, legal and 
real estate expar. Excallant.
SALES — Several position*. Open. 
CASHIER — Exper., need several. 
Open.
M AINTENANCE — 1 openings, ax 
perlanca. Open.
REG. NURSE — Taxes Ucansa, local, 
excallant.

Other position* avalisM *

N O T IC E
H O M E W O R K E R S

Some "Hemaworkw Needed" ads may Involva 
sem* investment an m* part of m* enewerlne 
party.
PLEASE CHECK CAREFULLY BEFORE IN-
VESTIMG ANY MONEY.____________________
PART -T IM E , all Shift*. Apply In parson, 
between 3:00 and 4:00 p.m., W almart 
Store, 2400 Gragp.
E X P E R IE N C E D  M E TA L Person and or 
painter. Elnno Hudson Body Shop, 921 
Caddo, San Angelo, Taxes (9IS>4S5-7*il. 
CASHIERS AND Insurance clerks. Above 
average salary, good vrorklng conditions 
and fringe banotits. Melon* Hogan C link.
No phone call* plaasa.__________________
HAPPY NEW  Caraor. Act nowl Parsonnal 
Needed I Multi-million dMIar 59 ytar old 
compwiy, expanding In surrosmdlng araa. 
Tremandasis growth ha* u* loeking tor 
trainers, salaspaopla, managar* and ra- 
cruitar*. SlOJiao to *39,312 par year. Man- 
agamant 540,000 plsw. Must ba bondabta, 
good appaaranca and paraonallty, plus 
lived In araa 3 er m ar* years. En|oy 
yaerly pay Incriaaas, bonuaas, ratiramant 
package and rapid advancamanl. Corn- 
plot* tratnlng. Apply In parson Frldoy, 
MOV 1) at 10:00 o.m. sharp. Ask tor 
Markatlno and Managamant Corporation 
of A m orko at HoUday Inn Bridge Room, 
Big Spring, TX.
N E E D  9 H A PPY, TALKATIVE perton* 
tor day er evening tolaphona salas. Call_____________________
D E L IV E R Y  COLLECTER Parson, naat. 
Clean appaaranca, aM * to deal with puMIc.
Apply In parson 903 Johnaon. ________
W A NTED: L IV E  In companion and 
hosnokaapar. Rateranca* required. Call 

242 747$ aftar 4 p m. or 152 4524. .

 ̂ S A L E S  C L E R K S
Pinkie's Liquor Store, Inc. one of the nation's largest retail 
liquor companies, is presently seeking motivated In
dividuals for sales clerk positions. Applicants must be bon- 
dable and willing to take a pre-employment polygraph. 
Company benefits include: Group life and health insurance, 
corporate retirem ent plan, employee purchase discounts, 
paid vacations and holidays. Apply in person only to:

Pinkies 
1414 East 3rU 

E lf Spring
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h tIp W an ttd 270 Pogs/ PetS/ Etc. 513 O arag* S a lt
WANTCO; .TRAVEL A«wit with 1 y M n  
wtpwrlu M  hi traval aatnl buthMM and in 
atrlhia traffic M in t, to managa traval 
agancy. M u tt ba dapandabla, honaat,
truAihgiMflika aa&Mi IkAM*
aonalitv. Sand raaumat and Inquiraa to 
Routa 1 Eox a07. Rig Spring, TX , 7*730. All 
rapllaa will ba hald In atrict contidanca.
RERSOtl TO work In larvica autlon tw »  
thraa avaningt par waak S- 0 p.n|. and 
Satyrday aftamoon. Apply In paraon M l 
Oragg. _____________________ . . .
CONOCO SURFACE Tramport now hiring 
transport drivar for Ackarly araa. Must ba 
21 yaars of ago and hava ttiroa yaars 
tractor trallar and ono yaar tankar ax- 
parlanca. Position may raquiro soma 
ovarnight traval to Post and Lubbock 
araa. Applications baing takan at tha 
Odassa taxas Tarmhial localad comar of 
FM I*30 and I 20. Contact Karry Kansat 
(f lS )3 3 2 -1 4 4 « . E q u a l O p p o rtu n ity  
Emptoysr.
E X P E R IE N C E D  O IL  Flaid oushar 
ba abla to opsrata John Daara backhoa. 
tf.OO par hour. Only axparlancad noad 
apply. Call 3*4 4041 or 3*4-4011 attar S:00 
p.m.
PART TIM E- Approximataly 2S hours par 
waak. Exiiarianca prafarrad. *■ A Apply In 
parson at tha Goldmina Collaga Park.

Jobs Wanted 299
CLEAN YARDS, allays, mow grass, claan 
storpoa, haul trash. Fraa astlmatfs. 207- 
5030.
E X P E R IE N C E D  TR E E  Pruning. Ramo- 
val. Yard work, ate. For fraa astimatss 
call 207 0317.
M O W IN G . C O M M E R C IA L  and ra  
sidantial. Vacant lots ntowad with tractor 
and shreddar. Call 203-01U or 203-0513. 
E X P E R IE N C E D  Y A RD  Sarvica. Mowing, 
adging, trimming, ganaral claan up. Re
liable. Green Acras Nursery. 307-0*32.
H O M E  M AINTENANCE and repairs. 
Plumbing, alactrical, carpentry and some 
appliances. Quality workmanship. Dale 
Drawery. 207-4033 Kin Drawary 3*4-40*9.
W f i t .  E b & e . tn m  antira lawn. Pro
fessional quality- low rates. Call Now 
203-2347.______________________________

J RS
Special Law n Service

AAowing, Edging, Trimming Trees, Light 
Hauling, Any Yard Maintenance.

Call
303 15*0 203^7*
JE R R Y  DUGAN Painting. Dry wall, 
acoustic callings, stucco. No lob to small. 
Reasonable prices. 203-0374.
CARPENTARY, ROOMS added, house 
and trim  painting, plumbing, yard fancing 
new or repaired. Experienced and re- 
ferancas. Call 203-0247.

FIN A N C IA L 300
PAWN LOANS On guns and related Items. 
DIbrell's Sporting Goods, 1307 Gregg 
Street.

Loans 325
SIGNATURE LOANS up to 8244. CIC 
Finance, 404 Runnels, 243-7338. Sublect to 
approval.

WOMAN'S
COLUMN 350
Child Care 375
GOLDEN RULE will Offer Private Kin 
dargarten in tha Fall. Call now to en ro ll. 
your child. Quality teaching which 
stresses phonics. 203-2*70.______________
M ID W A Y DAY Care now has openings 
available for Infants to two years of age. 
Lots of room to grow and play. 203-0700.
STATE LICENSE child care. Infants ac- 
cepted, drop-ins welcome. 203-201*.

Housecleaning 390
W ILL DO light housecleaning. Negotiable 
rates. Call after 3:00 p.m., 207-7513.

FA R M E li'S
C O L U M N 400
BLACK E YE D  pea seed. Cleaned and 
sacked. *0 percent germ, 35 cents a pound. 
call 353 4333 or 353 4047.________________

Grain-Hay-Feed 430
ALFALFA HAY, 53.50 per bales. In field. 
Excellent heavy bales. Available Friday. 
3*8 5501.

Poultry for Sale 440

Horses 445
REGISTERED TH R EE Year quarter 
h o rs e  f i l l y .  Good b re e d in g  and  
quallficationd. Rode nine weeks. Call 
207 238*._______________________________

MISCELLANEOUS 500 
Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513
B E TTY ’S A NIM AL HOUSE Pet board 
ing, cats welcome. Large indoor kennels, 
outdoor exercise. Flea and tick baths. 
247 1115._______________________________
SAND SPRINGS Kennels; Raising A.K.C. 
Chows, Poodles, Pekingese, Chihuahuas. 
Terms available. 3*3 525* 5M Hooser 
Road.

BOB BROCK FORD 
Will Sell Or Lease 

For Less

8.8%
FINANCING  

NO W  A VAILA B LE  
ON

1985 LINCOLN 
MARK VII

1985 LINCOLN 
CONTINENTAL

Have You Drivon A 
Ford Lately?

BOB BROCK 
FORD

500 W. 4th 267-7424

535 M Ilftlla iK O lil 537
K ITTE N S  TO Give away: calico, white. 
Mack and other mixed color*. Call 
248-257*.
AKC BLONDE Cockar pups, 850. Nine 
wosks old, three females. Shots. 247-gBl*. 
W ILL  BO AAousa catching for my room 
and board. Black and white cat, six 
months gM. Also, grey tigar kitten. 
Female*. 243-0034.
AKC W E IM A R A N E R  puppies. Shiny 
silvers, 'silver grays. (*1S) 3M-S44* or 
333-3733.
AKC LABRADOR Puppio*. Yellow and 
Mack. 8100. Eight female*, one male. 
243-8782.
CFA PERSIAN Kittens and cats, blacks 
and whites, also AKC white toy poodle*. 
Cheap. 247-5420.
FR E E  K ITTENS to good homes, all col
or*. Also one mother eat, housabrokan. 
Call 247 3053.

mSm  Pet Grooming 515
THE DOG House, 422 Ridgsroad Drive. All 
breed pet grooming. Pet accessories. 
247-1371.
POODLE GROOMING - 1 do them the way 
you like them. Call Ann F ritile r , 243-0470.
IR IS ' POODLE P arlo r- Grooming and 
supplies. 243 240*, Boarding. 243-7*00. 2112
West 3rd.__________*___________________
POODLES A Pals Professional Pet 
Grooming. Call 247-3353 for appointment.

Instruments 530
DON'T BUY a new or used organ or piano 
until you check with Le* White for the best 
buy on Baldwin Pianos and Organ*. Sales 
and service regular In Big Spring. Le* 
White Music, 40*0 Danville, Abilene, 
Texas, phone *15472-*781.

OARAOC SALE -all Item * priced to sail. 
DMiwaahar. Saturday, June 1st, 250* 
Albrook Drive.
SATURDAY O N LY . Motorcycia, TV, 
clofhas, Hshlng aquipmant, mlscollanaeus.
3*17 Hamilton._________________________
YA RD  SALE- Furniture and miscalla- 
nsous Itams. A ll slas* chlldran'*. man’s 
and lady's cloth** and loan*. 400 Wast 
Third.
GARAGE SALE: Friday and Saturday. 
Colerado Street, Midway Community; Ui 
mile west of Mess Lake Read; OK South 
Sarvic* Road. Watch for sign*. Love seat 
and many other goodie*.
CHURCH OARAGE Sal*. Homemade 
baked goods. Friday only. *- S. CMlag* 
Park Church of God. 403 Tulana. East side 
of church.
GARAGE SALE- A little M t of everything. 
4112 Bllger. 0- 7. Friday.
f o u r  FA M IL Y  Garage Sale. Books, 
patterns, children'* cibthos, taMe, CR4S0
dirt bike. 1710 East 15th._____________
2207 SCURRY, F R ID A Y . Saturday, (Sun- 
day 1- 4). Furnitura, appHancas, TV's, 
baby bed. canopy bed, Mcyclas, lot* more.
GARAGE SALE- 40* East 17th. Friday, 
31st. Dishes, furnitura, appliances, tools, 
clothes, motorhom*. 0- 5.
TH R E E  F A M IL Y  garage sa l* -2*00 
MacAuslan in Highland, Friday and 
Saturday OrfWa.m. -T-tOBp.m., Sunday hOO 
■4;00 p.m. Baby flifn itiire . chllifaep and 
adult clothes, miscellaneous Item*.
YA RD  SALE- Friday and Saturday. 
Coahoma, oK IS 20 at Dome house. 
Clothes, toys, miscellaneous.____________
BIG TH R E E  Fam ily yard sal*. Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday 8- 5. 1501 West 
Cherokee.

V ID E O  TAPe I -  MacMna rsntM*. Four 
day woakand. macMna- four mavio*. S2S. 
PAP Stereo. Big Spring M M I,
GUN C A B IN ET 74x50x10. gun, 1

TR E E  ^ L V E B IZ E R ;  Campar for I8B3 
« • C a m l«  or GMC Amarillo. Call a fte r . 
5:00 p.m. 347-431A

S U N D E R S  SELLS P A l i f i i t i  and parts 
to «K 'am. 3200 East I. 30. -

557

M U F FLE R S , TA IL P IP E S , Complel* ex H c y c l e T

FOR SALE CabMsr cam oar.aldsr m S s T  
but clean and good condition. So* a t 2202 
Aiabtnama. ____________

MotorcyclM  5W
POR SALE 1*75 750 SuxukI, extra*. S7SAw 
baot OWsr. 343-253A________________
l*7S HONDA 751 CYCLE. 4 -1 exhaust, 
run* peed. Asking 8480. Call 243-00*7.
m ^ A M A H A  750 VIRAGO. Excallant 
condmen. Call 243-1M1 after 5:00.

TOO LATE  
T O C U U S IF Y

haust systems, custom M p* banding and 
dual exhaust systoms for any make or 
model- car or pickup. F ra * estimate*. 
Satisfaction guarantoqd. Briggs Welding 
A MuKlar, 501 North Blrdwsll, across from  
Hubbard Packing. 2*7-1400.
W  S A TELLITE  (A N TE N N A -.  comploto 
and Installad. S1350. 354-230*.
STOP THOSE roM leaks. Call Tom's 
Home Improvement for free estimate. 
Repair work or entire roof. 243-0017.

"575
S B L L  y o u r  o ld  b ic y c le  In  th e  
W EE K E N D E R  SPECIAL. Call 2*3-7331 
for more Information. I

Trailers 577

W ant to Buy 549

E Q U IP M E N T T R A IL E R , tandom duals,y 
gooseneck, 3T bed. (214)447-0054.
DUAL TANDEM  gooseneck trailer. 24' 
with dovetail ramps. (214)447-4250:
H Y D R A U L IC  T IL T  tra ile r. 20' bed, 
gooseneck, tandem <hMls. (214)243-0307.

(>OOD USED furniture and appliances- 
Ouk* Used Furniture, 504 West 3rd. 247- 
5021.__________________________________
BUY, SELL, trad* anything of value. 
Branham Furniture, 1000 East 3rd, 2M-

AUTOM OBILES 550
Cars for Sale 553

Boats 580

WE BUY wrecked and |unk cars. Call 
Jim m y, 247-888*.

Household Goods 531 Produce
LOOKING FOR good used TV's and sp 
pllances? Try Big Spring Hardware first, 
117 Main, 247 5245.
NEW  U U  u w n  draA windovi a lf %oA ' 
ditloner. Still in box. S2**. Johnson Sheet 
M etal, 247-325*.
BEDR(X>M SU ITE , complete, 8250. 14 
cuMc foot refrigerator, almond, mar 
prooi door. 8175. Bassinet, SIS; 4 drawer 
chest, 840; upright freezer, 875. 243-4437.
ALM OND MONTGOMERY Ward contin 
uous clean oven with hood. Three months
old. 8500 new; 8300. 247-1074.____________
FOR SALE used refrigerators and TV's. 
Reasonable. Call after 4:00, 243-3415. 
PUBLIC AUCTION- Microwaves, range 
tops, vent hoods, comptrter. Midland, 
Texas. See Sunday ad for complete listing. 
Quinton Jenkins and Associates.

536
FREDRICKSBERG p e a c h e s . For more 
information call 247-4510.-----------------------

MiscellaneoMs ja i

Lawn Mowers 532
MOW ER AND Engine repair. Bring us 
your tirod, old, discourage for trade or 
re p a ir. W estern Auto 504 Johnson. 
247-4241; 247-7380.

TV'S & Stereos 533
R ENT W ITH  option to buy RCA 1*" color 
TV , 810 per week. CIC, 404 Runnels, 
243 7338.
S A TELLITE  TELEVIS IO N , you can't 
beat It! Sales and service. Call Pinky 
Arnold. 247-3407; evenings 3**-4318.

Garage Sales 535
CARPORT SALE, Friday and Saturday. 
Ping pong table, edgers, dishes, clothes, 
miscellaneous. 1417 East 17th, 9:00 -5:00. 
W ED N ESDA Y AND Thursday. Rock 
grotm shirts. Jewelry, many items. Corner 
of McDonald and North Service Road, 
Sand Springs.
F IV E  F A M IL Y  yard sale, 1503 1/2 
L e x in g to n . T u e s d a y , W edn esd ay , 
Thursday.
CLOTHING, COUCHES, mattresses, etc. 
1204 E lm , Wednesday, Thursday, Friday.
FOUR F A M ILY  garpge sal* Saturday 
only. Sheetv towels, toys, clothing, knick 
knacks and much more. 40* North Fifth, 
Coahoma, from 8:00 -5:00.______________
GARAGE SALE- Lots Of miscellaneous, 
clothes, books, toys, stereo, dishes, tables, 
chelrs. 1407 Staiflum.
THURSDAY AND Friday, *:00 5:00.
South AAoss Lake Road, Sand Springs. 
Four families. Velvet chair, clothes, bed 
spreads, curtains._________
TH R EE F A M ILY  Garage Sale. 24p* Lynn. 
Thursday afternoon, Friday, a n i Satur-

BILL'S SEW ING Machine Repair- b u ^  
sells, trades used sewing machines. Re
pairs all brands. Ho(M*calls 243-433*. 
BRING US your S TR E A M LIN E D  2 Line 
(that's about ten words) Claaaified Ad. 
Weekender ads are specifically designed 
to sell a single Item priced at under 8100. 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
— 2 days, 2 lines, 2 dollars. D EA D LIN E, 3 
p.m. Thursdays. If you don't sell your 
Item, call us before 3 p.m. Thursday and 
we w ill nm  your ad In the Weekender 
Special free until your Item Is sold.
CONCRETE YA RD  Ornaments. Deer, 
birdbaths, chickens, ducks, frogs, donkey 
and cart* and figurines. North Birdwell 
and /Montgomery Street, 243-4435

R E P O  R E N T A L S  
Rent To Own 

Buy, Sale O r T rade
L iv in g  R(x>nn, Bedroom , 

D ining R(x>m F u rn itu re  & 
Appliances  

2000W est3rd  
263-7101

LOSE W EIGHT the easy way. Use natural 
herbs for good nutrition. Call Bill or Pete 
A4arsalls (*15)243 1*74._________________

C A T F IS H  S P E C IA L  
$3.95

A ll you can ea t.
Includes a ll tr im m in g s . 

T h u rs d a y , F r id a y , S atu rd ay  
Ponderosa R estau ran t

_________________a_________________

B R E A K F A S T  S P E C IA L  
$2.50

Two eggs, bacon o r sausage. 
Includes coffee. 

Ponderosa R estaurant 
2600 S. G regg

NO CRED IT CHECK 
We Finance 

M a n y  U bU s  to Select P ro m  
CnrrM  Cf»tet Auto Sales 

l lB l  W est 4th 2S3-4B43
— PORSCHE “ H H T 'W r 't o i f f o U ; -  iFtoyT' 

stereo, sport *u*p*n*len, cruise, will
finanac*. 804-747-5131.__________________
A U D I, 5000S. New. 1*85, lea** as low as 
82*8 thru May only, call for details, Larry 
GMdSton. 804-747-5131._

PRE-SU/MMER Sal*. Shop our price* for 
your best boating buy on: Bass Tracker, 
aluminum bass and pontoon boats aquip- 
med with Evinrud* motor*. Also Ebbtide, 
Dyne Trak. ThundercraK, Dackboat, In- 
hnpnt*. BaM»8««ld Jet sid*. Evlnrude ao^ 
hoard. iBlaaand8anrlc8..0gDd acttcHaB sf 
used boat*. Chran* Boat and Akarlne, 1300
East Fourth, 243-0*41.________ j_________
FOR SALE I t  foot Kona |* t  boat, 450 
engine. Call 247-*733 aHer 5:00 and week
end*.
1*84 17 FOOT CQBIA boat. 140 Johnson. 
Brand new never used. 3*4-4812.
FOR SALE- 14'^tlbergla** bass boat. 35 
horsepower motor ahd trolling motor..Call 
aKer 4 : »  247 70*8; Of see at 2407 Larry.
17' INVADER. 140 Horsepower Merc 
Cruiser, excellent condition, can see at 
1474 Tuasan sr sell gf7 8941i ■ ■» -----------

jN STA LLA TIO N  /R E P A IR . AH your 
talephone needs. ResMantlal or com* 
morical. 25 yaar* e i^ la n c * .  J'Ooan 
Contmunlcatlon*, 847-5*78. 
U N FU R N IS H ED  SMALL two bedroom, 
now carpet, good locotion. 8175 month, 
deposit required. 243-2381,2*3-1504.
18B2 CHEVROLET VAN. On* o m m . 
cusfomlMd, low mlloag*. Call for more 
Information. 247-2774.___________________
AAOVING Sa Le  -Lot* Of good *tuH and a 
littio Junk. 1413 East 17th. Friday 10:00 
-5:00, Sah/rday, 10:00.
GARAGE SALE- 422 Hlllsid* Drive. Frl- 
day 0:30 to 5 and Saturday 0 to 12. Lots of 
miscellanaoiw, small electrical appHanca, 
van seat, boat seat, clothing.____________
1970 W AYSIDE Traitor two bedroom, on* 
bath. 83JIOO equity, take over payment* of 
a p p ro x im a te ly  8145 a m onth. A p 
proximately tdur year* left on not*. Cad 
243-0000.
47-4450.
YA RD  SALE- 504 East 14th. Friday. 
Maple tables, china, lamps, frames. 
Wagner paint sprayer, clothing (Infant, 
girls 2 to 0, boys 14-14), more.
L IV E  IN  Companion avaJIaMe; or will do 
sMK work In nursing facility or hospital. 
247-5421.____________
YA RD  S A L ^  lots 'Of goodio8,_pott and 
pans. 19" black and whit* kTV, dishes, 
g(*44war e. Friday, Setoroey, sunoey 
(1:00). 4003 Wasson.

FLEA  AAARKET and yard sale*. Cherry 
Creek Balt Store, FM  2834 Colorado City 
Lake. Call 728-3940, Fridays, for space* 
each weekend this summer.

W ANTED 1/2 to 1 ACRE on Val Verde, 
Buena Vista or Derrick Road. Call 
399 4335.

GARAGE SALE Sevan year* collection. 
Friday and Saturday 8- 5:30. 2704 Control.

day morning. Bikes, furniture, 
linens, clothes, miscellaneous.

toys.

CHICKS, DUCKS, geese, pheasant, quail, 
guineas, turkey, peacocks. 3*3-5259, 54ir 
Hooser Road.

SUPER GARAGE Sale- Thursday, F r i
day. Washer, toys, handmade Items, 
clothes. Too much to list. See to believe 
Dogwood Street (oM Wasson- iust north of 
Rockhouse Road).
F IV E  FA M IL Y  GIGANTIC Garage Salel I 
404 Highland, Saturday *:00 -5:00. One day 
only I
513 H IGHLAND, Saturday 8- 4. Cabbage 
patch doll, furniture, vaccuVn, stereo, 
glassware, pictures, TV, clothes.

T e rm ite  & Insect 
C ontro l

2008 B irdw ell 263-6514

RENT-OPTION 
TO  BUY

•90  DAY Cash Option 
•PAY OFF OPTION  

'No Credit Required’
First weeks rent FREE w ith any new 
rental made in  May. RCA TV's, 
VCR's, Stereos, W hirlpool appliances, 
living room, bedroom , and dinette 
furniture.

CIC FINANCE  
& RENTALS

406  R U N N ELS  
2 6 3 -7 338

BOB BROCK FORD 
Will Sell Or Lease 

For Less

1985 LYNX
3-DR.

Stk. #1417
Beige cloth seal, AM radio 4-speed 
W SW , Power s teering , a ir, B /S 
M oldings, T-Glass.

S ale . P rice

$7095»«
O r

Lease 48 Months 
at

W ith ^kpproved Credit ^

Have You Driven A 
Ford Lately? •

BOB BROCK 
FORD

500 W. 4th 267-7424

BOB BROCK FORD 
Will Sell Or Lease 

For Less

1985 Crown Victoria
4-DR.

V'

Stk. #1015
Int wipers, WSW, spare speed control, 
a ir, R/H mirrcK, H/D battery, B/S 
M oldings, T-QIass, H/D Suspension.

S ale P rice

S10,950®»
O r

Lease 48 Months 
at

$ 2 5 4 9 9 a month

With Approved Credit

Have You Driven A 
Ford Lateiy?

BOB BROCK 
FORD

500 W. 4th 267-7424

TO W IN G ", LOCAL, 835.00 anytime. 
MItchem and Son Wrackar Sarvic*. AAA 
Emergancy Sarvica. 247-3747.
PORSCHE - I t  IN stocki Naw, usad, ta ll or 
laas* 911, *44, *3tS or Carrara, many 
colors, bast financing. a9a-747-513l, 
Lubbock.

1*73 IN T E R N A T IO N A L  TR A V E L-A II. 
Vary dependable work car. 263-1*** aKar
4:00-_____________________________ .
19I3 OLDS IS. ONE owner, 3 door, 15.000. 
actual mllas, excallant car. Attar 1:00 
p.m., 247 5645. 80.100.00.
1**5 BLUE G REY Chrysler New Yorker. 
Grey velour interior. 83,500 down, pickup' 
payments. 247-241*.
1*7* CUTLASS SUPREM E. Clean, good 
machanical condition. S3.750. Call 243-0473. 
1*01 CHEVY C ITATION. V 4, 4 speed, 2 
door, sunroof, sport suspension. Asking 
53,4*0. Call 243 S0V7.
MUST SELL 1*S3 Nissan Sentr*. 2 door, 
automatic, air conditioner, AM -FM, 31, 
■000 mttes. Prtcad below book. Can 
2*3-3750.
1*70 FORD LTD II 41,000 acutual miles. 
351, power steering and brakes, cruise, 
super clean. 83,500.2a3-1**S attar S:00p.m. 
1*74 BUICK ELECTRA 225. 4 door, all 
extras, naw tires, axcallant condition. So* 
at 2207 Scurry. ______________
1*82 OLDSMOBILE * *  two door. Excellent 
condition. Loaded. Must sell. 3*4-4012.

Pickups 555
1*43 GMC PICKUP. Vary nic* condition, 
lots of extras, 32,000 miles, M,700. Call
243-4400 after 4:00.______________________
1*03 ISUZU 4x4. LOADED, 23,700 miles, 
excellent, consider trade. Call 3*3-4153, 
leave number.
1*71 FORD CUSTOM 150 Supercab pickup. 
Very, clean. Complete 100 gallon propane 
unit. A ir, power steering and brakes, new 
white wall tires, runs great. Call Delnor 
Poss 247 5*37 between S -11 p.m.
FOR SALE 1*78 Chevy LUV pickup four 
speed, good condition, excellent engine, 
good tires, 20̂  25 MPG. 72,000 miles, $1,4*5. 
Call Delnor Poss. 247-5*37 between a- 11 
p.m.
FOR SALE 1*a0 Chevrolet pickup. Power 
and air; good condition. 3*8-5534.
ONE OF kind immaculate t * t t  Ford 
Larlet F-150 Super Cab completely loaded 
with captain chairs and built-in CB. See at 
Dealy road in Tubbs addition. Call 267 4062 
attar a:30;

Trucks 557
FOR SALE- 1*68 Chevrolet 40 passenger 
bus. 1*aa 2-vy ton Chevrolet truck. Pack
age deal. 84,000. 243 4045.

Vans 560
FOR SALE By owner. 1*7* /Maxi Van. All 
new Interior. Call after 7:00 p.m. 728-51*4 
Colorado City.

Travei Traiiers

BOB BROCK FORD 
Will Sell Or Lease 

For Less

1985 RANGER 
PICKUP

Stk. #1423
V-6, 5-Speed, gauge pkg., 
power steering, rear bumpers.s S ale P rice

$ 7 4 1 5 0 0

Or
Lease 48 Months 

at

$168”  a month
W ith Approved Credit

Have You Driven A 
Ford Lately?

BOB BROCK 
FORD

500 W. 4th 267-7424

15 F(30T V-154 Glasstron boat. 98 hor
sepower Mercury. Power tilt and trim . 
243-0909.
P R O FE S SIO N A L W IN D O W  Tinting; 
Savaral shades availabla, flva- yaar 
guaranta*. Reasonable prices. Call 394- 
4*43 after 4:00.

Oil Equipment 587

What a bright idea I
WINDOW SHOPPER

CLASSEIED
263-7331

FOR LEASE: generators, power plants, 
trash water tanks and watar pumps for 
your water needs. Choate Well Service, 
393 5331 or 393-5931.
USED SIX 1/4 drill collars. Quanify 39 and 
1 bottom hole collar ranging from 5-29/33 
to a-4/33 0 .0 . Will be sold as Is. Contact 
Tom at O IL, 247 3471.

Oilfield Service 590
CHOATE FAST L IN E O ealer for Poly 
Ark and Co-Exx Pipe, rental, sales and 
permanent installation . 393-5231 or 393- 
5920.

’  TOO LATE  
TO CLASSIFY

s a l e  ; Spraque and Carleton solid 
Hutch, drop leaf table with 2 

eodittonat teat, three maple chairs plus 4 
woven bottom chairs, $300. Duncan Fite 
table with a harp back Mahogony chairs
i L  *  others), 8375. Call«6J*4253.
I^ R G A IN , NICE carpeted, large two 

•'"■"'Shed apartmeot. Two bills 
paid. 247 5740

PRINTING 
AT ITS BEST 

CHEAPER, TOO.
*  Advertising Flyers

*  Newsletters —  Sales Letters

*  Brrxihures —  Envelopes

*  Letterheads —  Business Forms 

A AND A  LOT MORE!!!

Big Spring Herald 
Commercial 

Printing 
710 Scurry 
263-7331

SCHOOL 
IS

OUT....
^  IS YOUR 

CAR READY 
FOR THAT 

VACATION?

565
1979 TROPICANA 35 F(X)T unfurnished 
self-contained, air, etc. $5,500 or best oKer. 
247-1254.
TR A VEL TR A ILER  24 foot fifth wheel, 
fu lly  contained with lots of extras. 
243 4U7.

LET US TUNE THE Ei(lGINEyXHANGE OIL 
& FILTER, CHECK COOLING SYSTEM, 
REPLACE WORN BELTS & HOSES, REPAIR 
BRAKES, CHECK AIR COND., WASH & 
GREASE.

Call Earl For Service At:
THE PLACE OF ALMOST PERFECT SERVICE

ISHRO YER lirOTOR CO.
Same Owner — Same Location for 53 Years.

,4 2 4 E. 3rd Olds—GMC ̂ '"~26St 6 ^

MISS YOUR  
PAPER?

If you Bhould mtse your Big 
Spring Herald, or If service 
Bhould be unsatlB factory, 
please telephone:

Circulation Department 
Phone 263-7331 

Open until 6:30 p.m. 
Mondays through Fridays 

Open Saturdays 6 Sundays 
Until 10:00 a.m.

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SA LES  

VCR
M 7 . 0 0

P rica In c lu d M  vlqw ing o f 104 
m o v lM  by yo u r choicq FR E6. 

1228 West Third 
267-6770

7:10-9:10

RICHARD PRVOR
7:15-9:15

Sometimes the most unlikelv peo|ile 
become heroes

A tlN IV F ftS A l P K T U lIf^ ^ 4

SAT.-SUN. MATINEE 2:00 P.M.-TUE. BARGAIN NITE


